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Civil Appeals

SALES SUPERVISOR

Trxang have Liraia been atked 
t «  do their ahure in the unendinK 
fil(ht aicain»t infantile (larulygir 
in the annual March o f Dimen 
which n|>ani in thia atate Jan 1.1. 
The appeal will continue throuRh 
Jan. SO, the birthday o f the late 
I*re<iident Franklin D. Uooaevolt. 
E. M. Howard ia Eaatland County 
chairman.

A pinclamation netting the lat
ter half of January aaide for the 
annual appeal wan .signed by Gov
ernor Coke Stevenaon in t h e

The followiiur proceedinira 
were had in the Court o f Civil 
Appeal*, Klevrnth Supreme Jud-' 
ieiul Dixtrict for F’riday, Janu 
ary 10 :

Affirmed —► (Judge lo n g ) 1 
Frank K. Itohiiixon \a. Mamie 
Glenn Robinson. Ilrown. |

Keverxed and Uemanded: 
(Judge (iray) K. M. Freeman va. 
The State o f Texas, et al. Cole
man.

Llixmix.sed; Texa.s Employers’ 
Inn. Axr'n va. Joyce Browning, et

Motion! Submitted; Hartford 
Aci'idant & Indemnity Co. vx. 
.Sorma Rond, et al, appellant'a 
motion for rehearing.

Texaa Kmployer.s’ In*. Asa'n v*. 
Kve'vn Wilkerson, et al, appell-

Daughter O f 
Cisco Publisher 
Dies in Abilene

LONE STAR ECONOMIST NEW MINISTER

prexenre o f Governor-elect Beau- motion for rehearing
for Jester and George D. \hllxon Texcr Employers' In*. A.ss’n vs 
o f  Houston, Texaa chairman o f Kvelyn Walkerson, et al, 
the National Foundation for In- lee’s,motion for rehearing.

/*J .ile I ’aralyaia.  ̂ Texas Employer*’ Ins. Aas’n vs.
'  -Although Texan* are not a**ign- Joyce Browning, et al, joint mo- 

a »peciflc quota, the are tion to dixmia.s appeal, 
expected to give liberally under Nellie A. ( ’ . Englehart vs Vol- 
the grim reminder o f the epidem- qnteer State U fe  In*. Co., joint
ic o f poliomyelitis which raged in 
this state lust year. The national 
goal, aet by BaxN O’Connor, 
foundation president, at $24,- 
OiiO.IMM), must be raised through 
the March o f Himes. The money 
will continue the care and treat
ment o f polio victim*, o f whom 
there were J.̂ sDOO last year, and 
prriMire against new outbreaks 
o f the disease in 1!*47.

Both Stevon.Hon and Je»ter 
pledged Uieir personal effort* to

motion for permission to with- 
druw exhibits.

G. ,S. Hay* vs. C. W. Nichols, 
joint motion to postpone submis
sion.

George Wolfe v*. J. L. Han
cock, joint motion to postpone 
submission.

Motions Granted: Texas Em 
ployer* Ins. Ass’n vs. Joyce 
Browning, et al, joint motion to 
dismiss ap|>eal.

.Mollie A. C. Englehart vs. Vol-

C ISC », Tex. Jan 14.— Mrs.
I.«ttie Kirrane, daughter o f A. B. 
O ’Flaherty, was buried beside the 
body o f her mother in Oakwood 
cemetery here this afternoon fol- 
Irwing services at .I o’clock i t  the 

I chapel of Thomas funeral home. 
Mrs. Kirrane died at ,'i o’clock this 

I morning at Hendricks .Memorial 
I hospital, Abilene, after a long ill- 
' ness.
I Ehe remained conscious until a 
. few hours before her death, which 
she welcomed with the calm cour
age o f her Christian faith.

In the absenoe o f the Presby-
, . . . ,  /s. , eri!n pastor, the Rev. Stuart
Appointment of Charles G.  ̂ ^

Bariidt above, as hale* Supervis- Methodist church offeiat-
« r  for Lone Star Gas Company In Pallbearer* for the services 
I his ten itory ha* been announced Charles J.
by M. L. P iid. superintendent o f Klelne. R. I.. Ponsler, P. R. War 

appel- the company’s West Texas divis- ^ ,1;^!,.
ion o f distribution. Mr. Barndt „ „  Kirrane was born in 
succeed.* Guy Custer who retired Owensboro. Ky.. October 28, 
from active service with Lone ,^<,7  ̂ her
htar on January 1. parent* in IIHO. She was descen-

With headquarter* in the .Mim* aed from a long line o f Presby- 
Building in Abilene, Mr. Barndt terians on both the paternal and 
will have supervision o f company maternal sides o f her family She 
mcrcliandising and new buriness was a graduate o f Bryan high 
activities in more than 70 towns, school, Bryan, Texas.
His principal activity will be to 
couidinate efforts o f gas company 
riiiployees to assist customers in 
obtaining maximum lienefit.s from 
use of modern, imprmed gas 
equipment

A native o f Marion, Ohio, Mr.

During her reiidence in Cisco 
she was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church and o f the 
Junior Twentieth Century club 
which is now extinct.

Besides her father, who is pub
lisher of the Cisco Daily l*ress.

Barndt joined Lone -Star in 1035 Mrs. Kirrane is survived by two 
shortly after receiving his A.B. sisters, Mrs. J. E. Gardner of

. , L J T s n s  '*■'***•■ State I j f e  In*. Co., jo in t' degree from the University o f Houston, who spent the past three
the Texa,* drive and a « e a  icxan* permission to with- Michigan. He held various assign- months at the bedside, and Mary

<k» draw exhibits. bents with the comptuiy at Corsi- Sue O’Flaherty o f Cisco; twoWilton painted out that the 
National Foundation for Infan 
tile Paralysi. is 
on the American people; it ha* 
no endowment or other mean* of 
financing it* work. During the 
nine year* o f it* existence, mill 
ions have been spent to eejuip hos
pitals, care for victims and carry 
on research into the cause ami 
possible cure o f polio.

The foundation ws* inspired by 
the late President Roosevelt, the 
most famous sufferer o f  polio, 
and hit birthday has become the 
occasion for memorial gifts to 
the organization he loved.

BOYCE HOUSE W ILL  
TALK  ABO UT PIONEER  
IN RADIO BROADCAST'

c. s.
........  ........... - com pany________

Hays vs. C. W. Nichols, cana, Ennis, Marlin, Brownwood aunts, Mrs. ThomA H. Suttdn of

Appointment of .Miss Clyde Inez 
Maiind, above, at home economist 
for Lone Star Gat Company in 
this territory has been announced 
by .M. 1.. Bird, division superin
tendent for the company. She sue- 
ceed.-. Mi?s Sue Herndon. .Miss 
Maund is available for consulatioii 
on menu planning and meal pre
paration and will advise on how 
to get the most economical use 
from modern gas appliances. She 
will have headquarters in .Abilene.

A native o f Lampu.-̂ sa.s, .Miu 
Maund received her B.S. degree 
in home economics from Southern 
Methodist Univemity, then .served 
as assUtunt dietitian of Central 
College,Fayette, MiMKiuri, and
disiitiaii o f Hockaday School iii 
HaJIa-. She joined I-one Star Ga» 
Company in IU45 and underwent 
training in the home economics 
department in Dallas to prepare 
for her aa<ignment in this terri
tory.

Interpretation 
O f Declaration 
Affects Vets
The Veterans Administration to 

•lay notified Harry Benge Crozier,
T IT C  chairman, that President 
Truman’s Few Year"s declaration 
did not mean the “ termination of 
the war’’ as provided in the G. f.
Rill of Rights; this affeets t h e  
eligibility of 7UO,imo Texas vet
erans for readjustment allowances.

A* agent for the VA, the Tex
aa Unemployment Cumpenuitiun 
Commi-sion administers Title V of 
the G.I. Bill o f Rights. Special 
fund* appropriated by Congress 
for that purpose are paid out by 
the TUCC as servicemen’s read
justment allowances to unemploy
ed and self-employed veterans o f over hi.x duties there January 1, 
World War II. Maximum for un- He and hit wife ;nd their five 
employment is S20 a week for 52 year old daughter, I ’arol .Ann, are 
weeks and for self-employment. lasuiing in Uw (Jmrcii o f Gkrwt 
the difference between month net parsonage near the church, 
earnings and »100 for ten-and-a- Mr. Smith has been preaching 
half months. . . . .  •'‘ lee  he wa* l.i and has served 

(  roz-er said that the duration , ,  miri-ter for churche.- at Kauf- 
of the readju.stment allowance pro ^^n, In iag . LomeU. Pampa 
gram by law depended upon the ( Urendon and Merkel where he 
“ termination o f*  the war.’ ’ the immediately be-
7n0.(i00 returned Texa.* veUran.- 7„^e coming to the Eastland 
beintr eli^fible up until two years Church
after that date. , , •'''•• Stn'th announces tenice#

Currently an e.*timated Sfi.OiiO ,^e Eastland church for I I  00 
to 00,000 veteran' are unemploy-

Claud C. Smith, above, is the 
new minister for the Eastland 
Church o f Christ, having taken

ed and claiming the $20 a week 
payment; in December, 10,000 
self-employed veterans received 
up to 11 Oil a month each a.- a.>ssist- 
ance under the second phase o f 
the proittaiii.

('rosier said that the program 
had been in operation in Texas 
sinee iiepteniber, 1044, and that 
during that time 262,000 un- 
employed and 41,000 self-employ

a.m. and 7:tM) p.m. each Sunday.

Vet Checks Held 
Up By Lack O f 
Information

Mrs. C. U  !

' Oklahoma.

io t . l l .  a«iwmdent P<>»lpon« submi**- Temple until 1040 when he Louisville, Ky., and
toUlly dependent manager at Sulphur, Kemp of Denver, Colo.; two un-

Hexentered the Army cles, Raymond H. O’Flaherty o f 
Los Angeles, Calif., and John O - 
Plaherty o f Denver.

Her mother died at Cisco in 
1929. Mr*. Kirrane’* body also 
rest* near that o f her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Mary Benton O’Flaherty, 
who died here in 1927.

(•eorge W olf v*. J. L. Hancock,
joint motion to postpone subinis-1 lieutenant, helped

I activate the 90th Infantry lliviiion 
•Motions Overruled: Hartford at Camp Harkeley, and served 

•Accident k  Indemnity Co., vs. I ^ iy , jt staff officer through- 
N’omia Bond, et al, apellant’s mo- j(,e European campaign. He
tion for rehearing.

Tex.as Employers’ In*. Asa’n vs. 
Evelyn Wilkerson, et al, apell- 
ant’s motion for rehearing.

Texas Employers’ Ins. Ass’n vs. 
Evelyn Wilkeraon, et al, appell
ee’s motion for rehearing.

Case submitted January 10, 
Comet Motor Freight Lines Co., 
et al, v*. Grace Holmes, et al. Palo 
Pinto.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor
FORT WORTH, Jan. 16 — ! P „ „ ; | .

Highlighting the Jurtin Boot and 1 O  r r C S e i U  r U p i l S  
Shoe Program Sunday (12:45 p. In 2 Day Recital
m., KGKO) Boyce Hopte will de- _______
vote neatly half o f “ I Give Youi Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present 
Texas and the Great Southwest’ ’ ! student* in piano recitals Fri
to the booming story o f  an old oiL 24. and Monday. Jan.
town. Pioneer. Texas. | ’27— 7:30 p.m. in the Eastland

Pioneer, located in the south-, High School Auditorium. Friends 
western comer o f Eastland Coun-] and the general public are most 
ty, almost overnight became a hub: rordially invited, 
o f activity. That was In 1921,: Four pianos will be used with 
when oil was first discovered eight students performing at one 
there. Tom Bryant o f Cross Plains; time. Other number* will be piano 
drilled the first wells o f any sign-1 eolos, duets, and voice number*, 
ificance at Pioneer. Then t h e .  following pupils will be pre
boom was on. Money and oil flow- ^nted; Jaunita Clemmer, Sally' V n
ed fast and the town took on the Ann Cooper, Alice Joyce Cushman

.............................. ...................... ....  V ”  * ” ■ - i " -  t o  ;
Wella; Mrs. Raymond

was discharged with the rank o f 
Major in April and letumed to 
the company in Abilene as assist
ant to Mr. Custer.

Last Rites Held 
in Ranger For 
Ephriam EL Ivy

ALLEN GREER FAM ILY
u r  .. I a I c. ENJOYS REUNION ATMr. CuRt^r joined Lone Star ini r  Aair\

1939. serving assistant to u »  E A S T L A N D ^ » H E  
new business manager in Dallas! 
until his appointment as West Tex 
as division sales supervisor in 
1939. Hr traves active duty un
der the company’s pension-retire- 
mert plan.

JOHN CARROL BROCK  
PASSES: FUNERA’v AT  
U P A N  M O N DAY P.M.

Ijuit rites for f.phraim E. Ivy 
o f Ranger were conducted Thurs
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock at 
the Church o f Christ in Ranger 
with Claude Smith, pastor o f the 
Eastland Church o f Christ o ffic 
iating. Interment was in Ever
green cemetery and arrange 
ments were by Killingswort*'* 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen Greer, Funeral Home.
506 South Bassett street, Eastland^ Mr. Ivy died In Ranger Wed- 
enjoyed a visit from most o f their nesday January 15. He was bom

in Cherokee County, Georgia, on 
June 26, 1875. He had resided 
in Ranger for 28 years and was 
a member o f the Church of 
the Church o f Christ.

Survivor* are the wife, Mrs. E. 
E. Ivy, of Ranger; two daugh

Last rites were said for John 
Carrol Brock, Monday at 2:80 
p.m. at Lipan with Claude C.

color and romance that come 
sudden growth and wealth.

House’s Information on Texas; Judith Ann Brannan,. I'lm.s.l
Oil Booms U almost entlmly first Billy Brashier, Col. Don Brashior, u-.innf M.rvin i
hand, as he was editor o f several I Burkett, Jimn^- Black, Jimmy 
newspapers in th# heart o f the olli Kverett, Bill Eddletnan, Marleeee 
boom country. I^ Eastland Coun-| Elliott, Helen Ruth Flowers, Bu*t- 
ty he edited the Eastland Daily Graham, Billie Floy Hunt, Jo-

^^jjl^Relt News, the Ra ger Times, Hollis, Milton Herring, Jo-

SAM CONNER GOES 
FROM H ASK ELL 'TO  
BALLINGER COURT

Sam Conner, son o f Judge and 
Mrs. Earl Conner o f Eastland, has 
recently moved from Haskell to 
Ballinger, where he ha* accepted 
a position as Court Reporter for 
the 119th District Court. Judge 
Parrish is Judge o f this CourL 

While in Haskell, Conner was 
reporter for Judge B. C. Chapman 
of the 139th Court, which position 
he held for five year*.

Prior to this, he had served as 
Grand Jury Reporter in Fort 
Worth and also served as secre
tary to Congressman Clyde L. Gar
rett, in Washington for two year*. 

Conner is a native o f Eastland.

children during t'#: recent holi
days. Children present were: J.
L. Greer o f Fort Worth Mrs. May 
Erwin and sons, Billy and Jerry 
o f Kerm it: and Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. .McDowell o f Batesville, Mis*.
Another son, W. C. Greer of Carls
bad, New Mexico, was unable to ters, Mrs. R. H. Cobb o f Has 
be present. i **̂ 1' £'"><> Decker of

Odessa; three brothers, Ed Ivy 
Friend., other than member* o f g f  Stamford. Dan Ivy o f Siam 

Smith, .Minister of the Church o f the family included: Mrs. O. L. ford and John F. Ivy o f Haskell; 
Christ o f Eastland, conducting the Statten o f Pampa; Mrs. M. Bat- and one sister, Mrs. J. M. Higgs 
service. The Masonic Lodge had tendorf o f Decatur; W. F. Me- o f Abilene.

Dowell o f Duglas, Arizona; Miss Pallbearers were A. D. Wynn, 
Dell Suttle, Odessa; Grover Hol- Reid Campbell, D. S. Raney, Ray- 
brook o f Brownwood; A. West- mond Long, Dale Wheat and G. 
moreland and family o f Gorman; C. Love.
Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Hefner o f Ran-i -------  -----
per, and Mr and Mrs. J. E. Col- W ILLIA M  T. GRAVES  
lin* o f Eastland. '1

The week before Christmas Mr. 
ar.il Mrs. Greer celebrated their 
62r.d wedding anniversary. They 
were married at DeLeon. M r a 
Greer w«s the former Miss Alice 
Mur.n,

Nearly 1,000 North Tezas vet
eran* are not receiving subtis-

, . u J u -J J V tence checks because they haveed veterans had been aided by one , 1. ,. , . j  . .
I 1. 1 T 1 . u lri'*n the Veterans Adminit-

? a ' information to
I only 8,500 unemployed and 5 600 enrollment. James
self-employed Taxa.. veterans hai^ I M VA Contact Repre.-
oxhausted their readjustment a l-| g g , , j i„
lowances. Purpose of the program „rown wa. informed by E M 
IS to help unemployed veUran* pain, th ie f o f the Education and 
while they arc seeking work and Training divi.sion o f the DalU- 
to provide a minimum net income office , that in many in-
o f $101) a month to self-employed »tance,. the failure to report the 
veteran* while they are getting beginning wage for job training 
started in their own businesses. had held up final authorization 

The Chairman pointed out that'to  the VA finance officer, 
extension o f the life o f the pro-| in an effort to clear up this 
gram meant that the now-employ-1 accumulation o f file* and get the 
ed ’Veterans would continue to j trainees certified for payment, 
have unemployment priAection; Brown requested all veteran* who 
just that much longer inasmuch as ! have been in school or in approv- 
reaUjustmeiit allowances serve a-s^ed juti tiaiiiiug fur two uuaUi* 
unemployment insurance for all or longer, and who have not rec- 
World War II veterans up until 1 eived subsistence to come to the 
two years past the “ termination j local Contact Office at Eastland, 
of the war”  or two years after'Texas, or see D. Modinett when

PAAEKTSIIOW 
ELIGIBLE FOR 
SSPIYM Eim
A larger numlier of dependent 

parents will be eligible for 
monthly survivors payiigints un
der the .Social .‘Security Act be
cause o f two changes that were 
made in that Act, effective Jan
uary 1. 1947 TTii* announcement 
was made today by Ralph T. 
Fisher, manager o f the Abilene 
office o f the Social Security Ad
ministration.

L nder previous provisions of 
the law the parent could not be
come eligible for benefit* o f a 
uiduw' or an unmarried child un
der 18 survived. Under the law 
the survival o f such child or wid
ow will not bar the parents un
less such child or widow can be 
entitled to monthly payments im
mediately or at a later date. The 
parent thus may be eligible in 
case.- where the widow was not 
living with the worker at the 
lime o f his death, and in cases 
“ dependent” . Monthly payment* 
can not l>c made unle.ss the parent 
was dependent; proof o f such 
dependency mu.-t he filed within 
where the children were not 
two years of the date o f  the 
worker's death, although the 
monthly payments can aot be 
made unless the parant was dep
endent; proof o f such dependency 
must be filed within two years 
o f the date o f the worker’s death, 
although the monthly payments 
arc not due until the parent be
comes 65.

The 1946 amendments also 
change the wording o f the law to 
read “ chiefly dependeat”  instead 
o f “ wholly dependent.”  The par
ent must still have received the 
major portion o f his support from 
the son or daughter who has died, 
but this change will make a ^ A i -  
ber o f parents eligible who ^ V id  
not otherwise qualify.

Any questions about these a- 
mendmehts should be submitted 
to the nearest office o f the Soc
ial Security Administration. The 
Abilene Offlee is located at 205 
Alexander Building.

charge o f the service at the Evsr- 
green cemetery in Lipan. Mr. 
Brock died Sunday at tt:0o :i4n. 
at Eastland.

Survivors are the widow, four

their discharge, whichever it later.

Olden Couple To  
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary

OF CISCO ENLISTS 
IN THE U. S. ARM Y

CIO Leaders 
Study Ford Motor 
Company’s Cut

Brock, Walnut Springs; Marvin 
Ranger; and Bearl, of Oklahoma 
£hy; twenty grandchildren. Sis
ters: Mrs. I4iura Holley, Grand- 
berry; Mr*. Rosa Lee Hayworth, 
Stanton; Brothers: Allen Brock,
San Ant’omo; Honey Brtick, Grand: 
berry; and Earl Brock o f New 
Mexico.

SALE OF HEREFORDS 
M O N DA Y  A T  1:30 P.M. 
A T  STEPHENVILLE

Kilgore, G. W. MacBee, Marilyn 
Morgan, Jennette McCary, Janellej 
Patterson, Margie June Poe, Patsy,
Simpson, Jan Spaulding, Patsy | The deceased wa.i employed by 
Safley, Dorothy Simms, Veda j the Lone Star Pipe Line depart- 
Murel Sneed, Ann Terrell, Sevev- ment a* assistant foreman. He mov- 
iene Taliver, Haidi Throne, Dpro-1 ed to Eastland from Brad last 
thy Throne, Nancy Beth Quinn, | December, and lived east o f the 
Billie Vessels, Jan Weaver, Herby i city.
Weaver, Wanda Williams, Marilyn He was a member of the Church 
Wittrup, Jessie Whaley, Evelyn o f Christ and th* Masonic Lodge. 
Ward, Delores Warden, I.«vem c .. ________________

GEORGE HOW ELL IS 
LION CLUB SPEAKER

Wingate, Lonnie Young.
Pupil* o f Billie Floy Hunt, Iki 

Gene Griffing, and Doris Landry. 
Pupils o f  Ann Peigy, Frankie Me- 
Doneld, Mary Elvera Ward, Edith 
Fey Cox, Winford Safley.

EASTERN STAR TO  
H AVF INITIATION  
JAN. 21, 7:30 P.M-

STOCKHOLDERS OF 
EASTLAND  N A T IO N A L  
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

The Mid-Texa* Hereford A«»oc- 
iation will hold It* annual show

The Eastland Chapter o f the 
Kaitern >tar will have an initia
tion Tuetday, January 21, at 7:30 
p.m. and all member* are urged 
to attend, according to Lula Crone, I ^  Beard.
Worthy Matron. | __________________

The Eastern Star school o f in- j  7. coO PE R  10 bVH*

-Stockholder* o f  the Eautland 
National Bank et their annual 
meeting Tuetday re-elected the 
preecnt officers who are a* fol- 
iowa;

President —  Walter Murray; 
Vice-president— Guy Parker and 

' Fred Brown. Cashier —  RuiaeU 
I Hill.

The board of directori includ 
officera and

and sale, Monday, January 20, at stiuction for DUtrict 8. «>>) J, X. COOPER RESIGNS- U and
■ \  .  ^Hhphi a’ -llle in th f City Park.

t l  Sr the M  t h H i  ia » * q u e ,
OiiBVnT*-* Baatland, Erath, Ham- 
ilann. Hood, Palo Pinto and 
anmerville countiaa are to be aold 
at eoction.

Judging o f sale cattle sUrU at 
9:S0 a m. Them will be a premium 

lis t $1,000.00. Sale sUrU at 1:00 
p.m.

held at Cisco, January 20, It is M ^ N K  P O S IT IO N

BOBBY CKALL* IMPROVED J. T. Cooper, for the past four.
Bobby ! ^ l l  grandson o f Mr. years gmietant cashier at th* 

and Mr*. F. L. Dragoo has been Eastlaiid National Bank, reslga 
critically ill from a ruptured ap '  '
pendix and following an opera
tion suffered from an abcess. His 
condition wns some improved at 
last roporL

»W"‘
ad aa >'f January 16, to entar #•*" ,
or n $ k ^ f  buaineee, ^

Mr. iMper »«ate^
liana 1<k the future were In 
ilet* at thh iMm.

William T. Grave*. 24, of Cioco,
: has enlisted in the Regular Army 
j for a period o f three years, choos- 
! ing the Army A ir Force as his 

branch o f service it was announc- 
j ed today by M-Sgt. Ernest E. El- 

_  ' more. Recruiting Sgt. of the U. 8.
' Army Recruiting Sub-Station here 

Geort’e  Howell was the speaker in Eastland, 
at the Kastland Lion’s club meet-'
ing TueMlay. He wa.- presented by During the past War Grave* 
Lion Herb We.ivar and gave a »*rved with the Uq>*’d Sute* 
talk on Bvintlon and its hazards.' Kiivy and re c e iv e^ ' . discharge 
The weaver, he said, was the great ‘ he Navy 28 “ anuary, 1946.
est hazard. "V Grave*’ wife, Mrs. Vivian L.

Frank Crowdl, member e f a ' daughUr. Janie F. aw-
committee appointed by President naking their home with their 
Womack last we*k to inve*tig>ic»| father-in-law, Mr. Cagl E. Graves 
the case of a needy family, re - ' Riute No. 2, Cisco
ported and hit committee recom- . - .  — ’TZ----------- -------------
mended that the Lions donate MABJRN HARRIS TALKS 
$25.00 towards repairing the TO RVTARY CLUB ON 
house in which the family reside*. ADV/rOREUM TAXES 
The club voted to make the dona- ---------

Rotari»x .Mabom Harris had 
,....1 charge oithe program ,at A 

MORTON VALLEY YOUTH notary clb Monday eioon and 
INJURED IN CAR-BUS „ v e T n  lT.*e-HBg J k  \m Adval- 
COLLISION SATURDAY] i gl̂ eum t. xV  ' '

---------  ' '  E. K. H t ir s o n  was In U ^ u r  I
Clarence Cazee, about 16, of » »  »  n*'*’ n-«Vber of t h ^ a r ia n  

Morton Valley, sustained a head ; Hon A y , January ^^$R*rge of
and other injuries in a bus-car ac-1 Frf»l-$P**y, will

prog]

he comes to Ranger each Satur
day morning in the poat office, 
from 9J)0 a. m. to 12;00 noon.

Brown .-uiid the veteran should 
furnish the Contact Repre.senta- 
tive hi* full name, claim number 

I where he attending achool or 
working, and the time he entered 
hi- training.

Mr. and Mr*. John Bi.«hop o f V.A will t*ke th..- inform*tior 
Olden will celebrate their irolden exp**4iite payment,
wedding anniversary Sunday 
when their children will hold op
en hou.se for them at their Olden 
home from 1:00 to 5:00 p ni.

I Mr. Bishop wa* bom in Lamar 
county on September 1, 1877
I and Mrs. Bishop was Emm in
Wood county February 14. 1878. ---------

1 They were married at Ranger. DETROIT— Laidera of th*
To this union three children were United Automobile Workers, CIO 
bom as follows: Lee Bishop, studied the Fcrd Motor Corn- 
Ranger; Mr*. Otti* Lee, Lamesa: ;)any’s “ anti-inflation” price cut 
Mra. Ruth Ray, Lamesa. The today to determine its e ffect on 
couple have eight grandchildren future union wage demands 
and two great grandchildren. Walter P. Reuther, president

Both Mr. Bishop and hi* wife of the U.AW, declined comment 
have lived their Ufe in Texas gn the price sla.sh until he had 
and before moving to Olden liv- time to study it further, 
ed at Ranger. They are member* Henry Ford 11, preaidant of 
of the Baptist church. .Mr. Bi»h- the Ford r- napany, announced 

I op having been * member 53 the price cut— ranging from $17 
I years and Mrs. Bishop a member to $o4 arcording to model— last 
51 year*. ; night and laid he hoped other

Friends o f .Mr. and Mrs. Bish- manufar urem w\iuld make simil- 
op are invited to atte,id the open *r redu. liens, 
house with which their children 
are honoring their parent*, from 
1:00 to 6.00 p. m. The Bishop 
home is located on Highway 80, 
second block we»t o f  the UIOms  ̂
post office.

Congrett ToU  
Grants

Ruin Employers
WASHI.VGTON — RepreaenU- 

tlre* American industry told

cidont at the comer o f West PI 
n>er and Daugherty 
Hastland Saturdi 
taken to the EaR 
given trootaaiM  f '
Sunday . ' '''’ '

PMrrara. .
■ t )  M E E T ^  
CH OF GOC  

Y, 2:00 P.M.

CHURCH TO  OBSERVE
T.C.U. AND IB
C O L L E C T  , -  _____________ _  -

, th e  First C iriia i-i Church will today that m u s h i^ in g
observe «nd Brite College T  portal-to-

January 19th, In
.-^ in g  with the observance o f ^  T o f noduetnal *m-

Higher Eduration Day. ^
Contribution* received will go

IT .

r : r , u r . ran leadership m the field of r e - , portal pay
liglon and other field., of service. ' P V n».

Moutray Ranch 
To Put Herefords 
Up for Auction

ABlLENhi, Tex.—  Seventy 
picked Hereford* of the illustr
ious Anxiety 4th lineage will go 
through the auction ring straw at 
Moutray Hereford Ranch two 
and one-half miles northeast o f 
Baird. February 1, a- one o f the 
highlight cattle event.- o f th<- 
late-winter season

Due to attract a gathering of 
buyers from a wadeapread region 
o f the Southwest, the tele offers 
only straight-bred Anxiety 4th 
cattle. Pedigrees o f the auction 
.iffering trace back to the noted 
KngUah buU that was imported to 
America in 1881 by the two men 
who mad* Hereford history, Gud- 
goU arid Simpaon o f Mitaouri. 
Th* sire. Anxiety 4th, today ie 
recognised a* th* “ father and 
improver”  o f American Here- 
fonl*.

The Moutraye Lave concentra
ted th* blood o f the descendants 
o f the early-day beef pattern sire 
in building their herd Twe out
standing herd bulls at th* Muu- 
44Ui and Limplightcr Mixture, 
are among the .pedal features of 
the Burtifin. Included also are se
lected ORtn end bred heifers, 
cow* wHh calves at side end oui- 
er buHs.

Th* Eartlend CommunitO' »ing- 
ing will be held at the Eastland 
Church o f God at 2:00 o’clock 
Sunday a ftornoon, r * r  

Viaiting a i i « M  f f « a  ae 
away at Albany and Qrani ur>

ated SU Wrtt Main. - i
*n a ll ! A ll lovers o f gospel afisic or* i

attend and taka part in

_ jF R E Y jl^E N S  
REPAIR IHOP .

H. V. Godfrey tbW week af*”- 
th* Katiiand Radio Mani*,

r o y a l  NEIGHBORS  
TO ATTEND  ABILENE  
MEET J A N U A R Y  22

Meanwhil .4FL president W ill
iam Green moved to withdraw | 
AFL affiliomi from i i g  uortal' 
pay drive wBV *  itatemei de
nouncing the risen action as 
“ untimeli-. and upwitranted.’^

Awtiria

that ,iR m  Ptapared to give tervizo
^  Ik ie s  o f radios and rttm i play-j invHml to att

'J L

Republican Poll 
Shows With For 
Early Tax Cut
WASHINGTON —  A  poll o f  

the House wiays and means com
mittee showed today that moot 
Republican member* favor early 
income tax reduction. But they 
want to wait until Congrasa d ^  
tem ina* th* six* o f the budget 
before committing t h *  maelvoa 
on the extent of the cuL

Molt Democratic members alto 
said they would like to see the tax 
burden reduced i f  possible. But 
they doubted sufficient economies 
couM he effected ,to permit euch 
iwliaf at this tima.

AwriM INaA* PvaaMawt
PAR IS  (VIP) —  Vince • kuriol

■service

- t

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
t.B erronaout reflection upon tha character, atand- 

or reputation of any person, firm or cor|K>ra 
tion, which may appear in the colmuna of thia 
paper, will be ccrracted upou being brought to tha 
attention of the publiaher.

Ubituariea, carda of thanka, noticea o f lodge meat 
Inga ate., are charged for at regular advertiaing 
raten ~h.rh will be fumiahed upon application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oiia year outside the county _ . _____  $2.60

One year, inside the County _____  $2.00

Six month! outside the county — $1.50

Six months inside county $1.23

l)iree  months inside the County 75c

Single Copiee .. ... . ____  6c

Back Copies _____________ 10c

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

DEAD STOCK REMOVED 

F R E E !
PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS— COLLECT 

FOR IMM EDIATE SERVICE

Central Hide &  Rendering Co.

UNDER NEW MA.NAGEMENT
VELTON DUNLAP 

Located Connellee Hotel 
Phone 83 

Delivery Service

C ITY  T A X I CO M PANY

5 i i s e lK m w M L £ B

• ..w ith more calls
from mora talaphonos

On And Off. The Square 
At Eastland

By FRANK A. JONES

F'ound County Tax A»ae»«or- 
Collector, Neil Dav. Mundav with 
a crew of men cleaning out a lot 
of old and obsolete raconta from 
the utorage room on the firnt floor 
of the courthoUKC. He said it wa.' 
neces.sary to make ro^m for some 
additional permanent recorda. 
Nothing, it was important to 
keep, was being destroyed.

in Kaatland thia week visiting old 
friends, looking after some prop
erty he owns in the County and 
visiting familiar places. Born in 
Fiastland <>2 years ago, Black 
moved when five years o f age, 
with his parents to .Sabanno, in i 
Fa.stland County, where he res
ided for about 19 years before 
moving to Wheeler County.

U .S . CITIES 
TRYING TO 
RE-DEVELOP

Knew Where Pipe 
Was Because He 
Helped Build It

Winning Close 
Elections Comes 
Natural To Him

— READ THE C LASS inED S—

CH1C.4G0 (U l») —  American 
city planners have discovered that 
housing blight kills a city as sure
ly as bom hr.

County .Agent J. M. Cooper 
states that according to reports 
retching his office, livestock loss
es in the county from the recent 
severe frecte were limited to on
ly a few- head o f goats. Cooper 
and others stated, however, that 
many birds, including some quail 
ware killed.

X. B. (N atl Gray, pioneer 
Eastland county farmer-stock
man o f the Mangum Community, 
was transacting business at the ' 
Courthouse Monday in the office ' 
o f Justice o f The Taace E. E 
Wood. Gray’s son, J. H., with hie 
family, have moved to Eastland 
and reside at the extreme south
ern end o f Seaman Street.

County Agent J. M. Cooper, 
who is secretary of the Eastland 
County Livestock Association, 
stated first of the week that M. 
E. Fry, president o f the Ataocia- 
tion, was asking for a meeting 
of all a.seociation directors to be 
held at the Chamber o f Commerce 
in Cisco, F'riday night, January 
17, at 7:3o. Plans for the annu- 
all stock show are to be discuss
ed. #•

‘ •Dug”  Barton, Constable of 
the Eastland precinct, and who 
has been engaged in the real es
tate business, has severed his 
connection with the real estate 
firm o f Barton, Pentecost and 
Company, in order to devote hii 
full time to the duties of hia o f
fice.

Sheriff J. B. Williams and 
hia men, assisted by rtpresenta- 
tivee o f the Sute Liquor Control 
Board, struck swiftly and hard 
a few days ago in an effort to 
catch some liquor lew violators 
and as a result, one man was ar
rested and charged in three cas
es ; one for possession of whis
key; one for transporting whiskey 
and one for unlawfully carrying 
a gun. They confi.«cated hii car, 
valued at t l , 00U and fines aggre
gating F I,750 were assessed a- 
gainst, him. It is understood that 
he will make bond, if he has not 
already done so, and replevy his 
car.

Lea Black o f Wheeler County 
and son o f the late Judge R. M. 
Black, one of the early County- 
Judges of F.astland County, was

In another move by the Sher
i f f ’s force an Eastland County 
citiien was taken in charge and 
charges o f violating the liquor 
laws in tw-o cases were filed a- 
gainst him. He was fined $400' 
in each case.

Helicopters To 
Give Help To 
Berry Growers

BCFFALO, N. Y. ( I ’ P )—  The 
diversified helicopter built by 
Bel! .Aircraft is to be put to an
other u«e in the spring.

The National Cranberry .As
sociation, located in Hanson.

'Mass, ha.- purchased a model 47 
helicopter to be u.sed in it< drive 
for insect control, fertilizer dis
tribution and frost prevention.

In the cranberry regions of 
Ma-sachuaetts, New Jersey, Wis

consin, Oregon, and Washington 
both sprays and dust will be used 
to combat the ever present in
sects.

F'ertilization. which in the past 
has been a very pen>l«*inK Pr®**' 
lem due to the difficulty in 
spreading concantpate over the 
bogs, should ue made ea.sy with 
the aid o f the helicopter, M. L. 
I'rann, president o f the a.ssocia- 
tion, believes.

To add to the duties of the 
"man made bird”  and make it a 
three-season worker, the helicop
ter w-ill be pressed into service in 
the fall on cold nights to com
bat frost.

The propeller blades revodving 
on a vertical axis are expected to

Sections o f many United States 
cities have been ravaged by blight 
almost as thoroughly as blitzing 
bombers destroyed European cities 
the .American Society of Planning 
Officials reports.

These re-development problems 
are being solved In similar ways 
hr cities from Warsaw to Detroit, 
the society said.

Slum clearance programs in 
D e t r o i t ,  Chicago, Indinapolis, 
New York, nnltimore, Pittsburgh 
and elsewhere are aimed at urban 
re-dcvelopm<int similar to that 
planned for Warsaw, Covantry and 
other blitied cities.

Detroit is starting a re-develop
ment program similar to that of 
Rotterdam, Holland, where recon
struction is being centered on 625 
acres o f devastated land near the 
center o f the city. In Detroit, a 
130-acre slum will be razed with 
the help o f bombs such as those 
which destroyed a large part of 
the Dutch city, the society said.

•All cleared land will be resold 
to private developers, except acre
age blueprinted for parks and 
schools.

Indianapolis’ counter-attack on 
blight has entered a new phase 
with the completion o f a plan for 
clearance and reconstruction of a 
178-acre slum. Chicago has pre
pared detailed plans for a huge 
re-development project on the 
northwest side.

Adoption by the Providence, 
R.I. city plan commission o f a 
master plan for slum clearance 
and re-dcvelopment was cited a- 
a typical action against blight.

Maps o f Providence showing 
slum areas resemble ai/-sun.-ey 
photos made of Europe’s blitzed 
cities, the planning society said. 
In both cases, the greatest dam
age has been inflicted near the 
industrial and mercantile centers 
of the cities.

The Providence plan calls for 
re-development of nine arrested 
areas comprising 10 per cent of 
the city’s land area, and rc-devel- 
opmer.t o f eight slum sites, com
prising 15 per cent o f the city.

WEST LOS ANGELES (U P ) 
— Plumbers were trying to locate 
a water pipe running between the 
wails o f a ward in the Veterans 
Administration hospital here.

.A patient, William McI aughlin, 
fiO, came forward and said:

“ It runs right along there.”  
Mrl-aughlin, a construction en 

ginoer, had helped build the hos- 
jiital 20 years ago.

Parking Chitler 
Has Lots Of Fun

SUNBURY, Pa. (U P ) —  A 
thrifty citizen is parking in busi
ness district meter lanes— a n d 
doesn’t pay a cent.

Ue drives around until he finds 
a parking space where the meter 
indicates that the preceding user 
left before his time expired.

The meter-watcher eases hli car 
to the curb where he watts until 
the violation warning flashes on 
the indicator, then pulls out fn 
search o f another space on which 
time has not run out.

COLUMBIA CITY, Ind. (U P ) 
— 11. F. Bitting, a township trustee 
in Whitley county, has been “ re 
counted”  into winning an election 
for the second time.

In 1942 Bitting was elected 
trustee after a tie vote was clear
ed up in a recount and he emerg
ed with a majority of six.

In this last election Bitting had 
a majority o f three but in the re
count emerged with a majority hf

Relief At Last 
FdrYour Cough
Cieomulaloti reUevea promptly bo- 

eause tt goea tMdtt to tho aeat o* tha 
■ • • help khel^  looaen a i^  expel

so soothe and heal raw, tender, ln> 
armed bronchial mucous m em « 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
B bottle of Creomulslon Witt the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you ara
to hava your mooay «

CREO M ULSIO M
for Couthi, ChMt CoMi, Bronchitil

In Pittsburgh, a five-member 
board has been appointed to head 
the urban re-development author
ity created last summer by the 
city council. j

NOTICE
FhotO'Copigi q/ your Di«* 
ckorgr Osolld Rapid prifitor in 
BUck, Blue ou Ro<’ Linos lor 
maps and lagat docomants.

Safoguard your important 
maps and papers by having 

them reproduced.

W. C. W HALEY

Reproduction Dopt.
5tb Floor Exchange Bldg.

MID-TEXAS

HEREFIMO ASSeCIAINN 
SALE

C ITY  P A R K

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS 
M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  20,1947

3 D B n i$ -2 S C I)W S
These :i(» bulls .tnd 2fi cov. s are from l.r of the best 
herds in Bosque, Comanche, Fastland, Krath, Ham
ilton. Hood. Palo P nto, and Somervell Counties. 
Mr. Roy L.arijent of Merkel, President of the Tex
as Hereford Agsodation, selected these 56 head 
from over lOO head of fine Hereforda. He was as
sisted by Henrv Elder, Secretary, Texas 'lereford 
Association.

Judging of Sale Cattle Starts 
At 9:30 A .M.

For Premteum List of $1000.00 
Sale Starts at 1:00 P. M. 

Col. Earl Garvin, Auctioneer 
C. D. Everett, Secretary

create enough downwaeh to raise 
the tem|>erature iOfficiently to 
avoid damaging froets.

Telephone operators are busier than ever during 
these days of more telephone calls from more 
telephones than ever Ijefore. But they still Sal̂ - 
pride in doing their job with the same cha):»ct«r- 
istic skill, patience, and courtesy that have 
caused them to be known as “ The Vepce dMth 
a Smile.”

Despite the heavy increase in call% 
are handling most of them quickly ar 
ratel^. Sometimes, during mid morning i 
afternoon (the busiest times at the i 
there may be a brief wait^or “ Ni|

.  _

'*441 CO.'

PLAN N IN G
The yeans aheat' hold so many rich  ̂

2.\periencos for yon and y<7<ir family: 

"ely on us to. help planiymaterialize 

without your makinpr d  tly and a

«  e l  i s o r s ’.

/

E a s t l a n d i

WALTER MURRAY, President—RLvi^ p
(lUY PARKER. Vice-President—J. T. CO()I>4̂

zru irn  R P rk W x j xr:. O ^ah icr

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l

F R E p  B R O W N , V ice -P res iiien jt. .■

insurance ioRPO^Y|^

NDW! TH E  BEAUTIFUL NEW

MAJESTIC
AT EASTLAND FURNITURE 

COMPANY
N

'1
■ 4

f Radio-Phonograph 

Combinations 

Now In Stock •

/ i

\

■1

Tabel And Console Models
• LifeUke Reproduction ’ Cabinets of Distinction
• Unsurpassed In Tone And Q ialityl

A  Varied Selection O f Records and Albums Available,

] Eastland Furniture Co.
.FAIGG P H O N E  574
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Classified Ads
A i

W ANTKp .—Someone to wash or IK YOU have somethinjf you do| 
iron »t  oar home laundry. 30ft N. not need try disposinir of it by way I 
Walnut. Phone 212. i of a Chroniile W.\.N'T Ad. ‘

CHECK t h e s e  o v e r  1 FOR SAI.E—  Good 5-burner oii 
Check the foUowintr if lookint; stove; 500 capacity oil burning,

Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70 

AM ERICAN LEGION
BOB BURKETT, Post Command'.
Mr.'. Earl Frxfu ir, .\uxiliary f .  l

•;f w s  f r o m

Carbon

Mr: ? S Sherrill retunicil 
! from f  •if It with her son, Maui ice 

t'hojit!;, in Uallaf. *

f

a homf .farm or Investment.

I t  w i l l  m -  you io follow me w a n t e d  _  Fertilizer distribu- li.sted here.
W  ̂ N T  ADVERTISEMENTS to.. Will pay premium for num-; srhoola.
weekly In the Eastland Chronicle, ber 4 John Deere fertilizer Di«-| 
________________ _______  ________ tributor that places fertilizer on
FOR SALE —  One International side of row as corn is planted ■ 
School hue, model C-30, practical- For tractor planter. Call me col- j 
ly new tires and motor. Morton Icct, telephone 2340, or write m e,. 
Valley School Dord. Tylc:, Texas, Earle If. Mayfield. I

FOR SALE —  B8'a acres, 40 in FOR S.-VEE 8 room house. Two^ 
cultivation. 4-room hou.se with baths, six closets, arranifcd in 2j 
electricity, barn, (rood out houses,'apartments. Phone 331. ^
on mail ard .chool bus route, I
plenty watci, fi.ir A.lso six FOR ,SAEE— F 14 Furmall Trac-
cowy, 140 hens; Fordson tractor, tor and equipment and a 2 r<iw I 
with breaking plow. Located in .McCormick binder, power take! 
Pleasant Grove Ccutimunity. E. C. o ff, on good rubber. Guy Peel,
Heitman, Rt. 2, Ranger. Route 2, Gorman, 

j Community.
New Hope

FOR SALE —  B-model John I 
Deere Tractor with'starter, lights 
and plows. -Also brown and black

NOTIC*''— Ifriver’s lic?n.-c with
out examination now if you have 
ever had a Texas license, regard-

T rooms, cential heating plant, 
paved street.

0 room-, corner lot, paved, close 
in.

5 rooms, 2 story, paved street.
•1 rooms, S lot;, dandy homo 

site or 1 u.-in 'ss loiation.
T room bri'>k , paved street.
(5 roo'.ns, furni.shcd, all goes, 

w( I' Io rt'd.
5 ro'im , tile, with double gar

age, new.
5 rooms, close to schools.
H r'lfii.iH, duplex, close in.
4 unit apartment, well located.
10 unit apartment, furnished, 

nefing 18 per cent.
Busines' location with 

quar'ri: above.
8 ro m:, two story, well located

Hudson Brooder with all equip
ment and supplies and good as 
new. J. !,. Wilson, Cha.stain Ad
dition, Rfd. 1, Eastland.

HROADC.A.ST fertilizer di.stribu- 
tor, Linkcnhogei’s Eastland.

W ANTED—  Would like to do 
your qu'lting. See me at 007 West 
1 atterson. 1-17 Up.

DISC H.ARROW 9-foot tandem, 
Linkenhoger’a, Eastland.

I OST- - String o f pearls with inteie-fcd 
white bone fastner, finder please relie f!'' 
return to Chronicle office, or 
Mrs. L. li. Nabor-, 404 South 
Basset, Ea.stland.

Mrs. M . W. Walters is spending ed. They kept trying, but no sue 
0 few ris; with her d lUghter anil c -. . .“ iiddenly one of t'n opera
family, .Mr. and .Mi>. Jimmy King tor -at iq.. Me hud something 
and children, Glennu and Jimmy, 1 i;l ti e -ignal was Wronger than i 
Ji., ot Dallas. any he hud reei . -d fiom the oihei

—  I "tations in the American net. The
A lady stopped young Ernest new -tat inn , iii-ntifying itself as j 

in the lobby of the hotel last wi ek the .lapane-e station on Bougain-^ 
and uskrd the Im aliun of t h e  vih< ard ii-inv C. S. Army pio'
1-die ' I ' l t  I'lMii. “ Right amund dure pcrfeetly, asked if it i"Uld 
tile eoiner, madam, 
l.rn t as he grubbed ; 
lubys from another guest. "Voung hihiti d 
man.

Carbon, Jan. 17 -Mr. and 
■Mr-. Flem Mane.- of Houston, 
gue.st.' of Vr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mane-s, were honored at a dinitei- 
. onday. The gne«t li-t ineljHed 
the following re 'a liip -: Mrs. Issura 
Maaess M' .iis  and .Mine-. I!u.-t 
I ! .l-'hnson, t'anl Bohanan. f'.-de 
I. .veil, Ci- -f’ori- M. I: ni. I .-a

I ’fe. Uob Jaek-on ha.- coinplets 
ed hi.- furlough with his paieiilS, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Jack»o;i. and hub 
returned to la.si at ,Seott Field, 
111.

1
J

I  t
I

( i r e f  .'A'ooH, tu»
. K»- mu ; urul -Mr

•' Kocli. 'f t

\a ‘*‘ Lai* .'r
< in

Mt nriH Mr ( =ir Stubhl#*^
^ 'l.i. bill ..f (ioldth-
wmt^. ai <i Wr. and M t.t I>uri»*
hi’ in itfid of H*' i-loii, vi**-
f'b'd lh*-i“ mothsT, Mr- Slulj-
 ̂- O'M. Siitiday.

shouted the lady, “ I'm not 
in p io»pfiity , 1

peanut hay. less o f cxpiialion date. City Hall,
'.n Ci.

Kokemo School House.

FOR SALE —  Table model Em 
merson radio in good condition, 
$15.0ti. 1316 South Seaman, or 

^ llpll 4 15-.M.

FOR S.M.E —  .5-room modern 
h o m e ,  newly finished inside.

fO R  SALE— Farm home, 40 acres 
living o f laiid. about 20 in cultivation, 

orehurd and pecan trees, well and 
cistern water, improvements. 
Mrs. Ix>e Heflin, Route 2, .North 
Eastland.

Ranger. Fridi.y, City Hall East-] 
land, Saturday.

isco,
5 roon..-', small acreage, all eon-

vcnicnics. S^ECTION, peg - tooth harihiw,
I.inkenhogcr’s, Eastland.

l ife will give c- wbatf.er we 
put into it. I lit joy into the world 
and it will come back to you with 
lompouiid interest, hut you can’t 
cheek out either money or happi- 
ner- when you have made i." de
posit..

F.AR.M.AI.L F-20 tractor with 
power lift, cultivator, planter and 
buster. I.inkenhoger's, Ea.-tland.

ATTE N TIO N — Are you satisfied 
Located at ‘2'»6 East Hill at. D.jWith your job and your income? 
O. Fambrough. I A Watkins Dealership is open in 

Eastland County. I f  interested. 1 
FOR REN'F —  Light housekeep-1 mail a posteani giving name, age j 
ing rcHim 410 South Ostrom. land adilres.-. Full information will
---------------  ------ ;------- —— - —:-----1 he mailed 'without obligation. I f
W ANTED —  .A good used piano, proposition and qualify,'

Die acre farm, good soil, 
ir-.p''iv. ment-. f-.asy terms.

320 acie stock farm, »*ith 60 
acres in cultivation, goiMl house, 
with bath a'ld sink, plenty wa'cr 
v..:ll, spring and surface tank.

Have several well located 
vacant loti in Ea-tlamI, at low 
prices. Let U" know your needa 
We can take care o f you.

FACG and JONES

been
and

FOR SALE — .Maytag washing
machine, hu.-ine.-,.- desk ami file 
cabinet. Fuller Laundry Ea.st- 
laiid. I

•Mrs. Ben .Milton who hii 
vi.‘"itirg Mrs, J. H. Tayh 
children o f Fastland, left la-t 
.Monday for her home in Clovi-. 
New Mexico.

U  of any • i ir a« ■. : • if M i Oi.:il Morii . •f R.- k
the It*her i ■' Be-'i:: !•' :-)Ii pro-. .̂ P n -, hn jetiiriied i .> i-- : \5 ' -
hibitf f1 r- r ! ‘'yv l.ut thi didn't ■ • ar 1t’ i T H Vi it ■ h h
ht.rhej the * !ri He ' -. t r- ' M •tr, = V; M' »r

mad ’ on' ir! \v5-■ til* oth • 1•| .
i lar .!,, n d -̂dd ti.e <ipt ; ■■ ■
to •• t;utd ij;. ■’ fi51: i L**:, 1! 'h -d a- W. .V ( 'tW . •? •«’ V or
ms uj l.im. Th. . •nta- - Mrrr; i h: d

ou »• opi.ra'nr uud - *‘w'G i: , j.. ; :■ nd^
hend. here ;L y< 111 pall\ . ' Th- . _ .
'l ri ik dunt ho me- then. :.' d y 1 thi-r Kee’40
IhinhiinL*- quH kiv. : e i-idifd thu lap ‘ d Ml. : H . V T .
station to t! latik liini. Whil* ' ihcy 'f.a' i , • ! k.
V • ]'r ‘ ' - ho'il ■1' / ?le  hr- ■•ur
d i 'T t i 1 n tip ' 11’ ,1'. e »ur Nail, Atu 11 ■' V H. IP: ■
aS I» t ie  ,lap* tieai ir. , kh lull* . i t  \ ' ri d t

.Jack-on 
, t 'a iifc

■f' Ti 'ir day on

-k Far!- h;. gone to 
• '-it with relatives. '

r. Ji 
" ■ d

d y .

I . d

R... W yirt have 
" f  a new grand 
K. y Dr^hier

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Houston 
Heir! In Ranger

1946 Zeneth Ford Radio for .-ale. 
160.00. 513 Exchange Bldg. 2tp.

ONE 2-bcttoni, 16-inch mold 
plow. Linkenhog-

ORCHARD SI'K.AYEK, Hardie, 
2.'>0-gallon power model. Linkcn- 
hoger’s, Eastland.

Ex-GI .lo.seph Riehl, o f Mount 
Vernon, .New York arrived last 
week by plane. The Riehl's have 
an apartment with Mr-. Reihl’.- 
mothei, Mrs. V. O. Hatcher.

you like .......... - ----- -------- -
will pay cash for same. .Mrs. A. Field Representative will con-' hoard tractor
F. Taylor, 702 S. Seaman. Phone personally. Write The | er’s, Eastland. __________
3^” ' _  R- Watkins, Rural Department ,s a LE 4 room house, wind-
FOR SA l F __General Electric !C' ^  ' ‘ . mill, water in hou.se. 6 lets, small
refrigerator, Holpoitil e lectr* -------  orchard, on highway 80 1-4 mile

dresser,; .McCORMICK - DEKRING Rake, cast o f po.stoffice. L. M. I rock, 
lelivery. Linkenhoger's, , Olden, Texas.

ftove, living room suite, 
beds, bed springs, mattresses, pll- side 
lows, rocking chair and floor lamp Eastland. 
315 North Ammcrman or call 157. —

FOR S.ALE —  169 acres, 50 acmes 
in cultivation. Extra good gra.-s 
land, plenty water. 3 room house, 
good condition, electricity, good 
out houses and barn. Priced for 
quirk sale. Sec Mrs. Bessie Kirby, 
200 West Mummer.

W. B. (Bill* Di'gz and wife re
cently arrived in Eastland and 
will live in the .Maverick Hotel.
Mrs. Hegz was the former La 
Verne Harper, of Washington. l>.
C. -Mr. Begz is an ex-gob, having 
spent 15 months in the Navy a victim of thi 
J’harmaci.-t -Mate 3-c.

ii tli ht. ai id with oOO INt J r d f M,.. ,, 1

dri: ?hl ion 1..t.'l. fV Ida,.<t* •• ■ i i F l» - ; f 'T  Mr-. Amy
h»m -.t 111 d ■■ I-!'.' th' •*.c- tr • rtr- =tf Ransr«'i wen*
III -1 • f a .11'. M \l 1. h- . - i > j4̂ t»?rniM$n at

W . M ^ '• 'I • r,f) \ V M^*rr*e 4"niier-
Ti'ri ,\'JXihatv nu't ’ • n J'liar ■ tr: H:: 1 with JIlpN

1: : \ :i* d,:iV "vn ir. V O'5. : -:d l.- r '■ ■ ' . gee o f Rangen*$
-• 'T’lod i r 'i ' ' 5 1' of na iV:' i. if1 at- ■i, Ml .1, ■ . I’. . ' Y fi. i ■ h; !nt‘ J ment was in 4lR*

:'0 .M■V R-:th B'l* 1< r wa t.iiid S ■ day . d f - k  ‘ ■*meter>*. 49
V-< iU: red a a '. n ( of- \* ■ died in Wi -iMki

f'. !■ ;t .'.1 .-a' I k-.d at Ih M; ■I«ired \\ d> *! Fai: n.” Ja- n .  1947.
1 l,wn .of I',! nu •’ ' i ’ ,■ i P ' * K. !' ...uni,. Auagt*

• .1 a id ; d r*'-died ii' i^gg
Th:. i- he Ml... T| *.f h in'is __ ,, . I ’rior t. a$t*

month ai'd a*> all expeetu *I to and ui ff‘ *.f U-U ar̂  iti"-~ ■ ■ . ■ <\ iTiadf. hi' r honq- in
contribute t■ « aid it: llif fith t a- friend I » ill*'' thi .;i-! i 'J'lor • •riimuni* y for 60 yqiy.

thii dread*■if 1inaiiidy. V i* ii T* . LI.  ̂  ̂ >Iort«‘i. Vu H ! )ar d. W. B. Houston 4j,d
never 1know w hrn maj, he* ome loy. 1 -en 1Tiid’Y'n1 h d preced^Jjyljjn

either persona'
dic.'idi.l malnd’ , 

111 one of our lov- wife up •r
ed one-. Infantile paiuly i- dealt

WANTED —  Lady for permanent 
position; $150 worth o f training 
free: Earn $50.00 to $1,50.00 
weekly. Gall Mrs. Gates, Ladies 
Shoppe, Gorroan Hotel, Gorman, 
Texas.

' CL.AS.SIFIED np..p9 .cU2;H 
W ANTED to rent—  Unfurnished 
apartment or house. G. G. Stinch-

1 Karl
Port No. 4136

1 VETERANS OF
f FOREIGN

WARS
.54i Meets 2nd and

1 4ih Thuxsdgy. . 
8:00 p. m-

1 Oversea* Veterans Welcome j

FOR .S.ALE— 160 acres, 65 in
cultivation. MoeWn brick home'. ^
7 rooms hath and basement, good '
wel'. windmill, double rock gar ‘‘ nd.JTe.xa-. Itp. ,
age, two big harn.s. 4 miles west poT{ S.A 1,E-Jersey row with 
cl Gisen on highway 80. See Trav- young calf. Mrs. Prico, 308 Plum- 
is Parmer, 1 1-2 miles east o f „ier street, Eastland, Texa.s.j
white hou.se on hill, or M. M. j . j ’j up,
(Doc.) Parmer, ■2 miles north of - —
I'othan. I s o m  t h KOAT—TONSILITISI for

ONE 14-8 John Deefe Van Drunt 
grain drill, practically new. Link- 
enhoger’s, Eastland.

WORK W .AN iE i; —  Lady will do 
iiciniiig. house woik. or child care. 
Call 309 East Plummer St.

“ Jimmy is taking me to P‘ ranee our country a -tagccering blow . -t 
on our honeymoon’ ’. “ That's nice, -unmier. Beginning early in p'lori- 
Whiit a Pleasant surpri.sel Howl da, cchere several ca-e- app an <1 
did he spring it on you?" “ He said shurtly after .New Year'- epidi ni- 
as soon as we were married'he’d 1 ics in Ma.\ junijced w» -t and nm’ ti. 
show me where he wa.- wounded’ fanniiig out through ti • 'vliole ■ '

The ( 'or : - -'-n
io beil, a -tarticd look on her face. II. Dob 
“ Jim" 'he whispered, ’'there’ - a D :: 
lohber in the hou.se.”  ''Impossibie”  r oir - 
"■a- her hu'hmol- Meepy rep \. ii lJ="io "
• III the Sri ate. yes. but in th- -------------
llou-e, nevesr.”  — READ THE C LA S S IP IE D S ^

are two grandsons, J. 
in .if Ft. Worth and I.J . 
Ilf I co. ten great grarra- 

■X great great grano-

in the wai.

quick ruliuJ from poin and diicomfort try

USE I. P. A. O INTM ENT i "  '* » • > • -
For impetigo, acnc, teen-age «rlplion IHM ho. qlv.n r.h.f to thou«.nda

pimple**, rinif'Worms, poiion i'y , 
cold tores, itch, barber’s itch, eu- 
xema and othjyj, akin erup-

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

|p. O. Box 245 —  Phono 112 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

tions. .-Acts like magic; .A proven 
product. .50c and 75c at Eastland 
Drug— Toomb-Richardson.

r fV W W V W W W W W W W W V W

ATTIHTION, MOTHERS! If looking lo» 
O b.n.r r.m«fy tor Cliildr.n'. Chcil Cold, 
try Darhoia’s Ha-Mo-tab. Iho now Ouio- 
tol ComphcK troolmon*. k.m.mbor—doublo 
tho purchoso prico rnfundod If you do not 
and thi. Modorn Oi..t tub nor. .(foclly. 
—]Sc and «0c ol

Toomb & Richardson

CuoronlMd luporior or your mertty bock. 
Conurou. bolllu, with opplicolor. on, 50t ol 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AM ERICAN LEGION  
Meets 1 and 2 

W EDNESDAY NIGHTS  
On Legion Hill

FOR .S.ALE —  Four pane windows 
see .Mrs. Frank .A. Jones at 
Chronicle office or call at 808 
West Commerce after 5:00 p.m.

Mrs. Henry Pullman was a Dal
las shopper this .week .

Much more .strength comes 
any man who conquers a great 
difficulty, than to one who wins

LOST OR STRAYED —  Ftom O.
F. Push place, 5-milca southeast 
o f Eastland, white brood sow, easy victories,
wr ight 330. and black male hog, ----- ----
weight 180. Reward. E. C. Essary, Mrs. Minnie Hurst, mother of 
Carbon, or Loss Wood, Eastland. Legionnair Pete Hur.st has been in

the hospital for the pa.'t two weeks
YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE! report of her condi-

Mi- i ippi '..'illev. toiiihing ,i- fur 
west as I olorado and ('itlifoniiit 
ity October l- i every State hud 
some cu-ei; twenty-five .State- had 
serious outbreaks. Each county 

to| keeps 50 per cent of the funds 
collected in the county, the hal-; 
ance goes into the national fund. 
Out of the national fund $3,
• 51 was advanced to chapters who 

"xhausted their trea””'  les, bring
ing relief and cure- to huinlred- 
of unfortunate victims. Chaiiter. 
and national fund- are derived tn

I f  yen want a home in town, unfavorable. Her nianyitirely from annual March o f
farm or bu.rinesa, I may have what (yjonds will regret this report andl Dunes appeals. The Ameriean Leg- 
you want. want to sell ,, speedy recovery. I ion and it.s .Auxiliary will ahly

 ̂ either, I would be glad to talk with yjpjj Hur.«t is the mother o f four| support thi.- most worthy catt-e
( YOU.
I

1 B. W. Patterson
( ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Fhone 264
t»02-3 EseHr.nge Bldg. 

Egatitend. Texas

S C R A T C H !
U . jree td e  O latw eat It guof- 

I united to r P '» •  itthing occomponying 
■ Ecitmo, Soih, Fl'ti, Ordinory Itch ond 

other ti'ior min Irrilal'ioni— Of purchott 
prico relunded. lorgo 2-ouneo lor oat, 

40< at

, EASTLAND DRUG CO.

I

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
W e Pieh-Up And Delivor
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

808 N. Walnut Ph. 212

J. F. M eW ILLIAMS  
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals
Also Agent Stark Bros 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

Money to Loan
On

FARM.S and RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

N A T IO N A L  BANK

THE

ASSURANCE

/y

PENTESOst & 
JOHNSON

Real EelalS, Fanat. 
Rancbee, Urbaa Property, 

Bought and Sold 
Officei 208 South Lamar 

P. O. Boa 722

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEACe.

T. L, FAGG 
R. L  JONEIS
LIFE INSURANCE  
REAL ESTATE 

-310 EXCHANGE BLDG

X
S. E. PRICE

For Farma Ranches and 
CilV Property

PtKMte t8S 
404 Ragbaiite BMa. 

RES. 4R6

NEON SIGNS 
Hanging - Repair

Phone 584

MONK’S s ig n  CO.

Eastland

■fi

Two acrex land, 7-room house, 
vacant $2,0il0.

Two acres land, 6-room modern 
house, choice land at edge o f city.

$3,1.5fi.
Two acres, three miles out. on 

highway; 4-room house. $2,500.

daughters and five son.-.

J
Dili per cent.

Mr.-. D. L. Harbor ha.- been con-! Woild War II buddies are re
fined to her bed for the last twoi mindi d their voting grati.- i.-- only 
weeks and is reported to being; good for 18 month- from the tfmc 
very much improveef, which will be' o f discharge so don’t forget to 
good news to her many friends, pay your poll tax if your 18 
Mrs. Harbor is the mother of for- months terminate.- the early |»art 

72 acres, no improvement.-, two ^cr Staff Sergeant Carl Harbor of this year. January :;l, is the 
and one-half miles out, $950.  ̂ j,ad 23 months service in Jap- dead-line to pav your poll tax.

76 acres, 20 in farm, 7 oil well.s, nn. '

*^'*’ *̂ *̂ ’ ---------  Mr-. J. E. McCarthy, former
160 acres. 60 m farm. R-roo^: Allen T. Zachary tells a fact WAG i,- visiting her daughter and 

house, ham, sheds, etc. $4,800., ,tory o f how a radio o|>erator in son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ihck 
80 acres, all open, no improve- ^ small station on Bougainville Chamberlain. Mrs. .McCarthy will 

$1,600. were trying to clear several me.-- visit another daughter and h e r
120 acres, 90 in farm, choice: ^^ges. Atmosperie.s were bad and mother in Amarillo before return- 

land and improvements, ‘‘low in. j contacts could not be made with ing to her home in Florence. Ariz.
$7,500.1 (hp other islands The messages _______

Four lots, 5-room house, under i v̂ .p,.p imp^k-tant-flights were involv 
I instruction, matprial to finish, --  

$2.0(^0;
Five room hoiif=c, real modern

KX'Seiviceman I uthei- Smith

Charlie Isabell

BENEFIT DANCE

S A TU R D A Y  NIGHT, JAN. 18TH 

ELKS CLUB

Metcalf And His Orchestra

Sponsored By B. P. O. EJks 

9 Till $1 Per Couple

RANGER, TEXAS

I

WATER HEATERS

MIND

Hamnn

KssocU

Hot water instantly 
. . .  for bath, dish- 
washiag, laundry, 
and every house
hold use simply by 
tu rn in g  on the 
faucet -  any tim4l

A  MISSION givea 
more hot water at 
leas cost, because of 
its "Inner tank”  
circulation system 
w ith  814 square 
feet o f tank face 
exposed to beat

There’s a MISSION 
at a price to fit 
every pocknbook... 
in a size to 6i every 
need.

Hamner BunaJ 
Ascoesation

-4..--- .w
M K iio rr  A t iru A s a  c o » o »

g  —  ,1-  to t  .amw ax c m m .

ui 4 nicely finished, lot 7.5x1.50, on 
pi. ement, near school, $5,OOJk.

.-even room house, real nice and 
modern, on pavement, $5,50B.

Nive rock bnsine.ss hou.-e be
low, 1-room modern apartment a- 
hove. $3,500.

Two rtoi'y .50x100 ft, brick; 
building, clo.-e in, $7,600.

1'08 unit locker plant.
Twerty-one cow modern dairy

ing quart! re, 100 ucre ^m.-ture.
Confecti' nerj doing good busi 

ness.
Best ser\.ce station in town, 

ideal for touri't court, close in.
Three room i'jrnished house for 

I'ent,
I f  you realfy want to sell your 

place and wdll list it with me, 1 
can help you.

S E, PRICE 
Real Estate Dealer 

404 Exchange Building, I’honc 253

The 15,000 members of 118 ju 
nior chambers o f commerce in 
Texas form the largest group of 
Jaycees in the nation.

Conservation experts say soap 
will last longer if the wrapper is 
removed and the soap allowed to 
dry and harden before used.

y

$ii$ecial-600XlS-$l 1.24
nmitW 

isye-Ear-Nose 
Throat

.̂1 afaiglflftjii Plumbing Co. 

Phone 72

Glasses Fitted

Offie. Over Anthony’* $t®6a 

Brochenridga, Tt**‘

(Mounted — Tax Imwided)

Jim
Cast Main Street

I.. I - (  U.. . t-i '.T. ,
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
MISS HOFFMANN AND MISS 
HARKRIDER PRESENTED IN 
RANGER RECITAL

Thi' Fine Xu* |)t')iartmiiit of 
Koiikor Junior Collrire ami Kan 
({«r lliKh Si'hool preaontui voi'"* 
>tU(lnnt5 o f Mrs. Katherine Staf 
fo 'd  Meatly in a Studio RerituI 
Suni'ay afternoon in the fine .Art« 
Slud’o in Rantrer.

Mi.sr Hetty .Ann Harkrid"r and 
A'l M:irv Katheiine Hoffmann 
from Kastlanil were pn .rented in | 
voice numbers. Miss Harkriderj 
rant "The lYayer I'e eet,”  and 
"I'aelv In The Morning”  and Miss 
Hoffmann .sansr. ".An Irish Love 
Srnc" and “ My I over Is a Fisher- 
n\an. ’

Those attendinft the recital from 
F.-istland were Miss Hoffmann, 
Mis.' Merlene lir iffin , Mrs. Everett 
Mr-. Hallenback, Mrs. K. R. Jones 
and l>an Mi'ton. Mrs. .1. F. Hark- 
rider .Mis. E'. A. Jones and .Mrs. 
Tom Lovelace .

Mrs. Horton Guest 
Speaker at League

PERSONALS
•Mrs. I>. .A. Jones and little dau- 

irhtei, Danna Kay, arroinpanied
---------  by Jack Roper went to Houston

RANGER, Texas, January 16—  last E'riday to visit Mr. and Mrs.

I their son Carol, wife and baby o f trintendent o f one o f the Urg- 
I Flonaville were visitinir relatives est fruit parking firms in the val-I 
j  and ft lends here this week. Mr. ley. He lias .100 acres o f vege-j 

and Mrs. Carl Pweargin are for- tables and tomatoes in his fields. | 
mci Enstlandiles. i He says they ship 1)0 per cent,of

,the crops to Canada.

Modem Betty 
Ross Sews Fifty 
Star UJS. Flag

,1 \V Elmore o f Kt. Worth ar-

'March oi Dimes Begins
'Govewor-neet Beeuford J u t"/ !? **” !.
annual March of Dtnvse sponsored by the Nsjdonal
Infantile Paralysis. He is ptetured with G «n ie D. Wil^n. TexM
charimsn for the fund-raisinf campaign which is p m c m
throughout Texas and wiU contmue t^u gh  Janusiy JW
W av^y Bnggs of Dallas and W. U  CUyton ol Houston and Waahmg
^  «i«o are aarvu^ as Taxas chairmen..

The March o f Pim-'s is lieintr ?p<.n<ov. il locally by Zeta 
Pi Chapter o f Beta Sijrma Phi. This nyanization is spon- 
sorintf a (lance to be (rix-'ii at the .Amerieau l-*'trioii Hal!, 
Thursday niRltt. JaiMiaiA aad is askinj: all clubs and 
civici 1 oriTdiiizatuins o f the City to as.'ist in the sal ■ oi 
tickets. The p ro f f  -ds Iroie \vhu.h yo lo this ..oiThy eause.

MRS F H. PORTER TALKS 
ON POWER OF PRAYER

Zeta* Phi Chapter 
To Sponsor March 
O f Dimes Drive

Mil 'B i l l  Y BRASHIERi B ILL 
EDOLEMAN GIVEN 
FAR E W IX L  PARTY

Herby Weaver wa. ho>t to the 
Heethoven Junior .Music Club, at 
the home o f his parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. T. Weaver. Monday even
ing.

.A short f'U-si.-. -s ses.-ion w-as 
presided over by the president, 
Killy Kra'hicr. The following of- 

given,. by Mr*. Bill t ollings. The fi^ rs  were elected; President, 
roll call w.is answered by mem- -, j Hiashiei : Vice presi-
bers and the minute* were read by .Marleece Khiott: Secretary
the secretary. p.rotht Sim.-; Ti- isurer Marylyn

Mr̂ S Aathur Eme.st announced Wittru'p; Pianist. Billie Floy 
that the Zet.-i Pi had been a-'ked Hunt. Critic, Herby Weaver; 
by the coirmittee o f the .March pgilimentarian, M Iton Herring;

The Zeta Pi Chapter o f  the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sor->nty met Ttn̂ s 
dav. T '"0  p.m. at the Woman s 
Clubhcuse. The opening ritual was

The .Alpha Delphian Club wai 
hosted by .Mr«. Frank Jone.« at the 
Woman's clubhou.-a I'hursday af- 
teinoon for a Bible Day program.

The program opened with en- 
-emble singing o f sacred hymns; 
"M y F'aith Looks Cp To Thee" 
and "Swoet Hour o f Prayer," led 
by Mrs. Robert Vaughan with Mr*. 
James X'oung at the piano.

Mrs. Fred H. Porter gave a very 
fine ta k on "Power o f Prayer.”  i 
The meeting closed with silept! 
prayer' led by Mr*. D. J. Fien.sy.

Those present were Mr*. J. Le- 
Roy .Arnold. Mr*. L. C. Brown. 
Xlr'. J. T. Cooper, Mr*. George 
Cross. .Mr*. D: J. hbeiisy, Mrs. 
Frank A. Jones, Mrs. l.eKoy Pat 
tor'on. Mrs'. F. S. Perdue, Mrs. 
Ethel Roseii()ue.'t, Mr*. K. H. Port
er, .M rs. Robert Vaughan, Mr*. XX'. 
B. XX'hite. Mrs. Gerald Wingate, 
cTiests Mrs Kenneth Wingate and 
Mrs. H. T. Weaver . |

Mr*. Jan ■< ilorton o f Eastland 
was the gueit speaker at the re
gular inci*tiiig ot the Ranger Civic 

; l oavuc hi Id XX’ ednerday afternoon 
I at ;i:00 o’clock in the Blue Room 
I of ihi- GhoUun Hotel.

Mrs. i ’ orton 'Poke on the 
I-oaTUe'e possibilities for service 
to the community and gave help
ful suggestions a* to organization 
within the League. Pointing to the 
fact that the obiectivc o f any 
ivic Uagiio is soix-ice to the com

munity. she urged cooperation 
with other civic organizations and 
vhe city government.

Mr-. P. M. Kuykendall, srero- 
tary rc-portc-d the names o f new 
member* and Mr*. L. E. Gray, 
treasurer, reported a total fo f  62 
paid membershipa Mrs. J. J. Kally 
vice-president and chairman of the 
memberthip dirve gave a report on 
the work o f her committee and 
stated that the committee will be 
enlarged and every effort made 
to complete the drive by February 
15 Mr* O. B. Nichols, chairman

XX'. r, Jones. Jack 1 ztumed first iNcd Tuesday for a visit with hi* 
o f the week and .Mrs. Jones and 
liny daughter remained for a long
er visit with hvt. husband’s par
ents Mrs. Jones is the former Mis.s 
XlvB Roper, d’Jaughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. 1.. Roper.

Manley Farrington o f Stanton,; ---------
brother o f .Mrs. Jacob Lyerla, is ■ James R. I-anham it in the East- 
nitirally ill in the Hospital at l■"’ d hospital for medical treat- 
.''tTMlon. Mr. Fanington once liv-1 ment. 
cd mar I'listlanil. j — - -- -

------- j Ml. and Mr*. C. D. Beck are
U. M Harris has been ronfinedj parents o f a daughter, Janie Dale, 

to hi* home tin 
a rnid.

rtnn i* Houl* left W’ednesdty. 
.-isti-r. Mr*. Ella (W .S .) Barber, for a vi»it in Miami, Florida Vir-* 
103 Fast Valley. Mr. Elmore will ginia and Long I.*land. -
be here indefinitely and hopes to --------- • |
see hit old frinds . j I'r . and Mr*. R. L. Spencer are

■ - parent* o f a daughter, Karla
Mr*. Bill Begley is a surgical Louise, burn .Sunday at 5:00 p.m. 

patient at the Fa.stland Hospital, in the Cisco Hosnital. XX’eiglit at
birth was 6 poun I and 6 ounces.
Ml and Mrs. H. J. Tanner are the 
inateinal grandparents.

Mr. nml Mr*. John D. Harvey 
moved his week to their new hon-e 
in Hillcrest.

a few  days with born Jan. 12 at the Eastland hos-

Mrs. Fat .Xliller and little dau 
gher. Sherry Annell, has been con
fined to their home with bad eolde.

; pkai [ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gay were
, ---------  I business visitors in Dallas the past

Mni. Minnie Hurst who has been week-end. ••
critically ill in the Eastland hoapit- 
al, ii reported ai about the umo.

Mrs. Morris Pittard and daugh- 
‘.ei, Alice Ann, o f Anson, were 
guest* this week o f Mr. and Mrs. 
c'arl Bender. Mr*. Pender a ‘n d 
Mrs. Pittard are s isters.

Mrs. George Croea returned a , 
few days ago from the bedside of
her mother, Mr*. J. A. Lash In 
the. Baylor hospital, -Dallas. Mrs. | 
Crosi says her mother is doing fine

C. W. Hoffmann is in the Cisco ^

Joint Buying 
Saves Taxpayers 
In Cities Money

GALVESTON, Tex., OJP) — A 
50-star flag is ready in Galveston 
i f  Alaska'and Hawaii should gain 
r.dmittaiice to the union.

The modern Betsy Rosa— Mrs. 
Rhoda Crawford Twyman —  has 
prepared a United States flag with 
two new stars added. It also car
ries a symbolic picture o f the four 
freedor'.-

The flag is broken up Into four 
Holds o f stars.f four stars across 
r.nd three duwn in etch field. A 
pace separates each field.

Joining the four fields in the 
center are two .star* for the terri
tories, placed horicontally. The 
Hag is orthodox otherwise.

I'orty-teven  per cent o f  Am eri- 
can fam lllee saved mere than 1500
last l l W y __________________________

Mi** Sue Bender o f Fort XX’orlh 
o f the emblem committee, report- the pa.st week-end with her ho.'pital for treatment,
ed that the committee had select- 1 parents. Mr and Mrs. Earl Bend

er.

CHICAGO (U P )—  Joint pur- 
I chaaing o f suppliea for local ad- 
I ministrative agencies is saving 

J. D Hilton, Abilene, it criti-UI- money for taxpayer* in many 
ly ill, Mr*. C. W. Hoffmann and American cities, the Internation-

I

Watch Repairinged the honeysuckle vine to be used
in an emblem design and the re-1  ̂ ____ ............. ..............
port of her committee was accept- Thomas of Gilmer'visited' Mrli. ’ c. XX'. Young have l^en at ■> City Managers Association r e -> W a tc h e s  IlecR sctl
e d b y th e le a ^ e  uis uncle Weems S. Dyke*. Minis-, the bedside o f their father for R in irg R iM ia ircd  Next'

Mrs. John Ducker, president, an-' . _  ., .u- /'u.;—:_________ i. •I—.' Cnnsnli.l>teH nnr-r<i»ine rt» pa irvu ,
nounced the appointment of Mrs.
J. F'loyd Killingsworth as program

‘.ea ^ f the First Christian Church., some lime. Consolidated purr^asing ia sav
ing public funds in New York, j

o f Du’.iex to inspr the da-ue to 
be held i.'. the .Xmericaii I.e;:: -i 
H all..Th ,r day. Jan. at '' O' 
p.m. Each ‘ 'lub and organization 
in Eastland oill hr asked U> help 
with the -ale o f the t i . X ' o u r  
coopc^aL'in in thi> rr;ot drive will 
he o f gnat help and -n-atly aje 
preriated

" l^ t ’s g ve our al ".
Members voted to \ m-ither

series of b tdge ti o lai . nti the 
first henii. mg Wed. - d t . night. 
January' 2'-̂■ » t  '' ' at the
Wonjar’j  ( lubhou-e ; are
being distributed by ■; - mbe/.s.
Mrs* ,\rt Johnson ra- >rt dis-
l Ufsion of I’arlimei'a- . .Xln*.
U. F.̂  Pittn ai c- ' talk
on her trip ti d -  in
Kan.sas City. .Mo . d .i; h. !
day NSavon.

Three mii -j;*- tal / >•',
on varioui ubje. • '
Johfl* Little. Hill ' . .Ia.
(jo zH'-Vvind M ’ttie I.'-

Mteiiber- pn nt -a ..
.'ident. Mi- .Arthur 
.Messrs. Jack'G. ir'y, R. D 
Jr., B ilK  oiling . Harry B ai - 
Fuieere Hickma I'onard R- 
Don Chamberlii. D. F. I' . 
.Art Johnson Jii Brown, i\
'A'Btleins, John Lr.tle, Bill 
and Mattie Doyle. The 
rit-aa* ia.- giver in ..nison.

Hi.'torijn. X'eda 
XVanda WiPu. 'i*.

.eed; Reporter

The pi-i.„'r.ini, jire'enieii by 
.Xlarleei Filiutt, ..ened « ilh a 
piano duet, l.y H- rby and Jan:i 
Weaver M>-di lal-ira. Col. Don 
Brashier, Biograi y " f  James 
i ’es.t. was v;ver. b; Marilyn Wit- 
rup. .A I'crfeet Da ww- sung by 
Doiothy Sims, acv upanied by 
Milton Herring. D.eem o f Lone 
was played by Jin;.-y Black. Sec
ond .Mayurka was . irjed by .Mil
ton Herring

.A tribute o f a; preciation of 
.hi honored guests. Filly Brash- 

T and Bill Kiidlen. n, wa.- given 
b; I I .th\ Simi.

Gift I ere prese' ed the boy- 
.V. Tayl or. A -embly sing- 
..f fa well sort, accompan- 
: Billj Floy Hunt. i loeed th,

. . n -n- ,
R. • -limeii of -andwirhe- 

iik,- 1 hot cLo- olate Were .-erv- 
111 to tn• rty men.'er-,

Billy I Bill, a:.- graduating 
from high -.hool, ai i will enter 
N ; rih 'lexa- .State T. achers Col- 
ige a; Dento. Jinuary 272th.

F ZETA PHI CHAPTER TO 
rry brONSOR TOURNAMENT

T )'*  Zeta I’hi Ch*. r o f the 
n-ta ?ig 1 I’hi ority will

........ a o f B ige Tour-
nan’ - . - .r-i bell., leld A’ i>i-

ila . Jan. 22. - '' ' ; n.. at the 
.. vi'imai ’ iubhoL.  ̂ fiat- for the 

F* bruary and Mai -h tournxment* 
will be announced iater. The 
t.i :."t- are bei. g di-tributed by 
th* memlier of the S*ir.irity. 
Th'-re will be two high »re prizi 
i.i.d then a grand priz* for the

LAS LFALES CLUB 
HAS LUNCHEON

The l.ar Leales club had a Wo
man's Day luncheon Hriday at the| 
Comm'inity clubhouse. Mr*. John 
Ernst was general chairman, as
sisted by Mr*. H. L. Has.seII, Mr*. 
D. F. Frazer, .Xirs. Charles Eaton. 
Mr*. Hubert Toombs had charge 
of the ticket*.

.A plate of baked ham, green 
beans, new potatoes, apple and 
releiy alad. harvard beet.*, but- 
teriol carrot-o hot rolls, cherry 
tarts topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee, which was served buf
fet! style.

r>iiring the lunch Mr*. Charles 
.Xlerrill played piano music. Fol
lowing Mrs. Prenti* Jones played' 
several piano numbers. Mr*. Mai-1 
fred Hale Cullen read a group of j 
her original poems: "Voice O f Tex 
* «. ’■ "Hidden Sun", “ Covenant” , 
"I'ilgrimage.”  "Poet In a Power- 
House". "Sonnet To a Music 
Maker.”  "Floral .Artist” , and 
"Heart Of a House."

Feventy-two women attended. 
The clubhouse was decorated with 
bowl' of ivy.

chairman, Mr*. J. R. Mclaughlin, 
library chairman and Mr*. M. H. 
Hagamaii a* clubhouse chairman.

During the business session 
member* voted to support a move 
to bring to Ranger a harp concert 
to be given by harpists from North 
Texas State College o f Denton and 
Mrs. C. L. Jackson was made 
rhaitman o f the committee to 
work with other* in bringing the 
concert here.

ATTENDS IN ITIATION 
Mcs .illanri -ila

Guyjl^ i^ i on. .Mr K K. 'A 
Mi-v * iTqt, llurkett, yl- G- '- 
SelA^C; C. .street, Mrs. J- n H 
and Mr*. I z Hill, a'.'ar- <ieii 
meeting o f Uis Pythiai .Sit«rs 
I rei-kenridge Tuesday night, a' 
which tune men-i -r« were I" la t-  
ed

Refreshment* wei- -erved at th^ev eveninr* ■* end (zf the 
the close o f the meeting. umanient.

MARGARETT WELLES 
AND T A. ROTH 
MARRIED HERE

The marriage of Mis* Margarett 
XVelie* and T. .A, Roth both of San 
.Antonio was soleminized in the 
study of the Eastland Methodist 
Church Monday, January 13, at 
7:30 p.m.

Rev. K. R. Gordon, pastor, offi- 
cated in the single ring ceremony. 
The couple are at present located 
in Eastland, where Mr. Roth is 
t inployed »  ilh the Telephone Com
pany for a shoit time. The bride 
and groom will make their home 
in .San .Antonio.

M • W -

tr

WE’RE MOVING

The Eastland 

Beauty Salon

201 N. SEAMAN
— OCR NEW ItiO N 'F  M M b L R  Wl,

7Q9-W
« r  new place, we will better prepa I'^k#  re of

«■'. tomi ; ' no-d«. Come -e -.u-

pai'et Coy

SOUTH WARD PfT.A.
MEETS JANUARY 2Sth

The regular monthly meeting of 
the .South Ward P.T.A. will be- 
Wsld in the auditorium of the 
South Ward School at 8:15, Tues
day, January 2kth, at w'hich time 
Mr*. Wade Massengale will give 
the report o f the r,iate Conven
tion fhe attended In Amarillo 

i Weal W * j i^ ,T .A .  i .  invit edr to t attrifff^
plea*o come on limv.
All member* are askad to 

pi esent.

W OM AN’S COUNCIL HAS 
PROGRAM ON INDIA I

The Woman’s Council of the' 
First Christian Church met in the 
Church Monday afternoon with 
the president, -Mr*. Curtis Koen, ■ 
presiding. Weems ,S. Dykes, Min-' 
i*ter, gave the opening prayer. 
•Mr*. L. K. iHuckabay led the pro
gram on India, and led a skit on 
India with Mrs. Fldress Gattis re
presenting a mau.seleum. Mr*. 
Huckabuy as a Hindu and Mr*. T. 
.A. Bendy representing a Christ
ian.

Mrs. Koen gave the report of 
the talk given by Rev. Church i 
Smiley, a _ returned missionary i 
from India, who talked at a con-1 
vention in December at .Abilene.

During the business meeting the i 
society voted to send $15 to India 
for vitamins for the children of 
India.

Present were Mmes. Koen, 
Huckabay, Gnttii, Bendy, J. A. 
Beard, E. E. Wood, XX’ . E. Tanker- 
sley, H. B. Meek, Neil Day, Eugene 
Day, R. L. Carpenter, J. C. Caro- 
thers, I. L. Gattis, and J. R. Gil
breath, a visitor Mrs. Modasett.

YOUNG SCHOOL RANGER 
HOST TO COUNTY COUNCIL

The City County Council of 
P.-T. A. was hosted by Young 
School at Ranger for the Janu
ary meeting Friday, January 10.

Mrs. Wade Masscngal* presi
dent presided at the meeting and 
•Mrs. L. E. Corbell, Secretary gave 
the report of the previous meet
ing.

Talks on Hygene, Teeth and 
Health were given by the county 
P.- T. A. organizations. Attend
ing from Eastland were Mrs. £. 
T. Spence, Mrs. Bob Burkstt, 
•Mrs. L. E. Corbell and Mrs. Wade 
Massengale.

The City Couiicii only meets 8 
times yearly, West Ward, East- 
land will be ho.-t for the 
meeting

Changing Time* Nnie

Mrs. Curtis Hertig returned Homer B. Meek returned rec- NEW  I.£XI.NGT0N, O. (U P ) 
Tuesday from a visit with relativ- ently from a visit with his moth- — Add trend o f the times notes: 
es and friend* in El Paso. ' er Mr*. A. U  Meek at Weslaco. The former Perry County OPA

and hii brother Elmer at Bay- headquarters was remodeled into 
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Sweargin and view. Mr. Meeks’ brother is sup- a beauty shop. ____________

Shanks and Expert siz- 
inif.

• Dial RefinishinK
o Crystal tnindinK, No De-
• la.vs.

.Mr. and Mrs. XX’ . M. Warren' Harold Everett, atending John Los Angeles County, Molwaukee, 
were in Mineral Weil* .Sunday vis- Tarlton at Stephenville, wa* home Cincinnati ind other localities, 
iting J C Warren, who has been over the w^ek-end . The Cincinnati unit buy* sup-
critically ill. W. M:'and J. C. War- ---------  Hamilton County,
ren are brothers. • | Hallio Everett o f Umpaasas the city o f Cincinnati, the public

___ _ was a guest o f his grandmother, library, the board o f education, ^ Rock Crystals Fancy
Mrs Ralph Walker o f Lubbock -Mrs. H. E. EveretL Harold E ver-^ sn d  the University o f Cincinnati. |

wa* a guest Tuesday o f Mrs. W . , etl and hi* parenU ,Mr and Mrs.j |
M Warren. i E. O. Everett the past week-end.

------- 1 ' -------
returned

Plain.

BESKOW’S
Jftwelry &  Optical Co. 

204 W . Main Phone 441

MRS. K U YKEND ALL HOSTED 
s t it c h  a n d  CHATTER

The Stitch and Chatter club wa* 
hosted by Mn. W. H. Kuykendall 
at her home on West Mo*-- Street. 
Wednesday. Jen »■ Th* afternoon 
was spent in chatting and sewing

Refri / ment* o f coffee and 
hoinemade cak'e wa* served to 
Mme*. Clarence Penn, Howard Lp- 
shurch, A. K. Garrett. Fob Burk 
ett, Guy Robinson, and Mrs. Kuy

MRS. FERGUSON PRESIQ^S 
AT FIRST MEETING YE jR

Mr*. R. C. Ferguson, r e j  presi
dent of the W. S. C. S^of the 
Methodist Church, presida *t the 
meeting at the church M#day af- 
erncon. Mr*. Hern .in# Hassell 

,-^axi the devotional, fsteward- 
World."

^ns. Jemas HaitynJ)*''e some 
paints on ,^ * now 
About 2|Pr 80 mem- 

ndsd.

ears. Jam 
^nteiesting | 

work.

Circling 
In Six HourfH A

FONG BFACH. Cal. (U P ) - J  
Jet plane* capable of 4.000 mile* 

kendall^ The next meeting will be' an hour will ultimately be able to 
■' at Ui* home of Mr.' Howard L'p- circle the earth in six hours, CoL 
fh ’irch "1 Sado»a *ot. ' Loon W Gray, winner of the jet-

■......—■ ■ —  division in last summer’s Bendix
John litt le  received word ot race fiom I>o* Angeles to Clcve- 

Ihe death o f an uncle, Howard land, told a Rotary Club meeting 
Douglas, at Alemeda, California, here. i
The deceased is a brother o f  Mr.: Col. Gray, who has 1,600 hours 
Little ’s mother, Mrs. O. T. Little in iet-.'rop<-lird planes, said they

Woodson. I
. .............  ..............w,
.-=fn*t sirplanes in tbc sky.

5,wansdown

SPANS

THE

SEASONS
New Lines! Long Lines! 

Smart Lines! A Swansdown 

Suit so beautifully basic^  

* that you can whar tt season 

after season. In a pura 

worsted by LORRAINE. 

Sizes 10 to 18. 4S8.00

AS SEEN IN VOGUE 
«

I

I

^1

EXCCLUSIVK WITH US

ALTMAN'S
't  -i ■I wjiWi' •'
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Veterans of Foreign Wars

Evan Mitchell, Pub. Chm.
With the io»¥Uyei^ 

inic the V.F.W. h»»* many manyt 
thinfci to pull ei|t.M  th*'old  hst,f' 
before the bottonl Sb ^dh'ched. One 
objecive o f the V.F.W. ga i^Uii'ee| 
millioii memberiiMp before the' 
year’s end, thin on^ representing 
about twenty-five per cent o f the 
men eligible to join the V.F.W.

There were over twenty legisla-i 
tive proposals that got priority or 
were selected by the V.F.W . N a-' 
tional Legislative Qofnmittee as 
being of most immediate import
ance to the Nation’s veterans. They 
are a.s follows: 1. Universal mfll- 
lary training and extensiun o f the 
draft. 2. Adjusted service pay for 
veterans o f World War II. (A s a 
matter o f fact a sample survey 
conducted in San Diego for the 
so called “ bonus” . One thousand 
men and women from all walks of 
life were questioned in the Calif
ornia city. Thiee fourths o f them, 
or 768, were in favor o f adju.st- 
ed service compensation and only 
242 were opposed.) 3. Kstablish- 
ment o f a Veteran Employment 
and Economic Development Cor- 
por^t^tn to f inance self liquidat

ing enterprises giving employment 
priority to veterans. 4. Amend
ment o f. I'ubllc l.aw «7<J to in- 
creasa ceiling foi^on-the-job train
ing. 6. Indemnification o f former 
pri-soners o f war. 0. Cash payment 
o f terminal leave bonds. 7. Estab
lishment o f one major veteran.s 
committee in the Senate. 8. In
come tax exemption for World 
War II veterans. !). Investigation 
o f non-essential building. 10. Re
organisation o f the veteran’s pen- 
lion system. I I .  Halting of all im
migration for 10 years. 1’2. Pro
gram for national security. 13. Ex
tension o.' hospitalization and out 
patient care for veteransa 14. Re
quiring aliens seeking American 
citizenship to agree to bear arm.s 
in defense o f the nation. 15. Pen
sions for World War I veteran.s 
the same basis as granted to Span- 
irh-American War veterans. 10. 
Granting authority to the Civil 
Service Commission to enforce its 
rulings. 17. Elimination o f t h e  
“ pauper oath”  for veterans seek
ing hospitalization. 18. Granting 
promotions, leaves, etc,, to former 
prl.«oners o f  war. 19. Reasonable

and unifprm rates for federal 
housing rental tg student trainees I 
under Public I^ws 16 and 346. j 
20. Payment o f rash in lieu of; 
terminal leave for personnel dis
charged to veteran hospitals from 
Army and Navy hospitals

The Karl utid Boyd Tanner Post| 
No. 4136 had ‘236 members at the 
close o f the old year and it is in-1 
teresting to note that approxi-! 
inately half this number have al- 
leady paid their 1947 dues and the 
remainder is expected to come ini 
at H very close date hence.

The Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
is waging a great campaign to in
sure a fair deal for every Ameri
can veteran. I f  you are at,all in
terested in any o f the aforemen
tioned legislative proposals and 
you are an overseas veteran, you 
owe it to yourself and your bud
dies to join the V.F.W. and lend 
your efforts to those o f 2,600,000 
other overseas veterans in this 
worthy cause. Drop over to the 
V.F.W. Hall (Over the Western 
.\uto Store, on the hiast Side o f 
the square) any evening from 4 :.30 
to 6:30 and talk it over and .see 
what you think o f this organiza
tion. Pay your 1947 dues now.

PAGE FIVE
it, preparatory to moving into it.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herburger, 
sister and brother in-law o f A. 
Roberts, were week-end visitors in 
the Roberts home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herburger live in California and 
enroute to Texa.s they encounter
ed the recent snow storm at Ilis- 
bee, .Arizona and drove through 
the snow fi-om there to Indian 
Gap in Hamilton county .

session Thursday afternoon. .Mrs. 
B. Morgan, President, presided.

Scranton boys and girls ba.-ket- 
ball (ean: came over Tue.-day night 

, and played Olden girls and boys, 
wiih the visiting teams victorious.

Iiefore going to Dallas where Ma- 
jo f  Mehaffey will enter school. 
He had previously l>een stationed 
in California.

.Mrs. Clyde John.son and chil
dren from Missouri are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins of 
Ka.stland and Dean Collins of 
Carbon visited .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Pritchard, Sunday.

Naming Whatsit 
Street Stumps 
City Fathers

Hoaored A fter it Years

Seaman 1-c l.indy Brown writes 
his w ife that he experts to leave 
Washington, D.C., most any time 
for the Mediterranean.

I Mrs. Frank Fidler left today 
! for a vi.-it with her son and family | 
I Jack Fidler, o f Smackover, Ark.

Mrs. J. G. Ponder o f Fresno. 
California is here for a visit with 
her sun, Claude und family. This 
is their first vi.sit in four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Pit Crawford 
motored to Fort Worth Saturday i 
on business.

NEWS FROM

Gorman
Mrs. Wilbert Norton who un

derwent surgery at the General 
Hospital in Ranger has been mov
ed to the home o f her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Williamson here. 
Mrs. Norton is recuperating nice
ly.

J. I). Yii ltling wns ill at h i s  
home the pa. t week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ L ife " is the subject o f the Lei- 

son-Sermon which will be read in. 
alt Churches o f Christ, Scientist,! 
on Sunday, January 19, |

The Golden Text is: “ This is 
the record, that God hath given | 
to us eternal life, .-|)d this life  is 
in his Son (I  John 6:11).

Among the citations which com-| 
prise the Le^'son-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ For 
with thee is the fountain o f life: 
in thy light shall we see light”
( Pralms 36:9).

The Le-^on-Sermqn also includ- 
e.s the following pa«.'-agc from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien 
re and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Pecause L ife  is God, L ife must 
be eternal, *elf-existent. Life is 
the everla.sting I Am, the Being 
who was and is and shall be, whom 
nothing can era.-<e’' (page 289),

.Mr. shd Mrs. Gerald Vielding 
from Dallas were here visiting 
Gerald’s father, .Mr. J. D. Yield
ing and other relatives last week.

Mr. and .Mra. Robert Wells and 
little son Jame.s Kenneth spent 
Sunday and Monday in Stephen- 
ville visiting Mr. Wells |>arenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells.

! GOK.MAN, Jan 14— A wedding 
o f interest was soleminized on 

I Jan. 4th, when Miss Jimmie Fae 
Rawls became the bride of Harry

I Ccoper in a ceremony performed 
by Bro. Ward Hoagland at the 
Church o f ( ’hrist par.sonage. The 
lOUlile were unattemleil. The 

'bride i the daughter o f .Mr. and 
Mrs, H. C. Rawls and the groom 
is the son o f .Mr. and Mrs. Geerge 
Cooper. A fte r  a honeymoon In 
Old Mexico the couple are making 
their home in Gorman at the Gor
man Hotel. The bride it employ
ed by the .Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Association and the 
groom is employed by O. T. 
Shell.

.Mra. Ed Sutton was an East- 
land visitor Friday.

TTif Rebekuh Lodge honored 
their only charter member last 
Tuesday When they went to the 
home of .Mrs. H. B. Thomson and 
presented her with a thirty-five 
year membership jewel and a 
beautiful corsage.

•Mr. and -Mrs. Loyd Dillender 
spent the week-end in Graham 
and Breckenridge.

Mr.'. Gene Baker is spending 
this week in Dallas.

RIVERSIDE, Cal. fU P ) — This' 
town is apparently going to have 
one street named “ W hatjjt St.“

City fathers cogfassed they'are 
stunsped qn finding a suitable' 
name. At first it wae christened 
Williams Ave., but it was discov- 

i (red Riverside already bad a W(j-| 
liams St.

Residents thought they would 
' like Sun.-et Diive, but inve-tiga- 
tion showed a private drive alretg’y 
claimed that name. Finally, the 
city idanning commission, after 
much head - scratching, suggested 
Golden Star .St., but the city coun
cil junked the idea.

“ .Sounds like the name o f a fer
tilizer,”  snorted Councilman E. V. 
Dales.

It’s still known around city hall . 
us “ that street.' '

W ORTHINGTON, Minn. (U P ) 
— The War Department played 
Santa Claoi to John Danneman, 
who was awarded tha Purple Heart 
on Christmas, 28 srears after ha 
was wounded during World War 
I. Danneman was re|A>rtad killed * 
and it took 28 years to straighten 
out the records.

Mrs. G'rtrude Wallace and 
I Marvin Blair went to Temple
Tuesday to be with Mn. Blair 
who will undergo major surgery 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Ila Norvell o f Brecken- 
ridgp .<pent the week end with 
.Miss Della Pullig.

NEWS FROM

Olden

OLDEN, Jan. 14 —  We, as 
well as other people, are certain
ly enjoying this sun.'hine and gues
sing at what the ground hat in 
store for us.

.Mrs. Lucile Calarbay o f Cisco 
was a week-end visitor o f her mo
ther, Mrs. Martin, and sister, Or- 
rie Grubbs. She attended mom- 
injf .services at the Church of 
(hrist.

The party at the Magnolia Re
creation Hall Thursday night was 
well attended by the High School 
students.

Dancing and games were enjoy
ed until a late hour.

Mr. und Mrs. l.,eon Musgrove

Don Roilgers, father of Dr. -Mrs. Luther Norvell, Mrs.
Rodgers o f the hospital staff, is' P 'afche Walker and Mrs. Cordie 
still in a serious condition o f Miller, all o f Cisco, visited Mra.
heart trouble. Arnold A. Anderson, Sunday.

from Kilgore, Texas were here; 
visiting Mrs. Muagrove’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Lee .McGuire last 
week.

Dr. George Blackwell, who is 
recuperating from a recent op
eration wa.s on the .street greet
ing his many friends Saturday. 
It is fine to have Dr. George a- 
bout tow'n again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hennessee 
I of Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Bennett Sunday.

RECORDS
•  Popular

•  Clamleal

•  Hill Billy

•  Race Records

•  Complete
Selection

EASTLAND  FURNITURE  
CO M PANY

“ Oa Tha Squara”

iiCAUSe OF A 
BENT STEEBINO KMit

Ua-bthneed wheels, beoc kncct, atw- 
tligntd frames, sraa'i jusc naiuac4l W 
the dtivet. Tb^ wear'out cif sad ilret, 
esute stecrioi pent (tduie, loM otcMKitd, 
biow-oau—ACCIDENTS! BEF0K£ that 
lUFpens, come in foe Stfecy check-up • •  
out icicncihc BEAR EquipmeMi

Tkaak Yaar Mpair Mm  Fm
*7hgAceMMt7hof~*

DidiftHi

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.
30E W. COMMERCE 

PHONE 308

Arthur Blackwell o f Oklahoma 
City, visited relatives here last 
week. He is a brother of Drs.

Charter No. 14299 Rasert'C District No. 11

Jimmie Butler from John Tar- 
I(ton wa.s home Saturday and Sun 
day visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Butler and friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Cooper 
und Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bettis 
were Ranger vi.sitors Saturday.

George and Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ruby are the 
parents o f a new baby girl born 
Saturday night at the General 
Hospital in Ranger, named Ozell 
ThrcB.su. Mr. Ruby is just home 
from the veterans hospital in Dal
las where he underwent surgery.

J e ff Blair o f Houston spent 
the week end here with his broth
er, Marvin Blair.

Mrs. George L. Smith, Jr., and 
Miss Ethel Capers were Eastland 
shoppers Monday.

Miss Verna Cole of Houston 
.-pent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Butler.

Mrs. Edward Blackwell is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrison 
in Ilouston.

T. O. Shelley is in Dallas on 
business this week.

Mrs. Annie ITice is quite ill, 
b it reported as somewhat improv
ed since Saturday and Sunday.

The singing convention met Sun 
day afternoon at the Baptist 
church here. The house was filled 
and an enjoyable time was hud by 
those pre.-ent. Singers from all 
nearby towns were in altendanre. 
Charley Arnold, represening the 
National Music Company and a 
member o f W anen’s National 
tjuarette was present.

Miss Barbara Dick, a voice stu
dent o f Mrs. Homer Heatly, Ran
ger, wa.< pr?ai*K.*d in a -e;itai 
Sunday afternoon at the Ranger 
Junior College Fine .Arts Studio. 
Barbara is also a music student o f 
J4iss Wilda Dragoo in (Eastland 
and is a member o f  the H irmony 
Girls. She is outstanding in her 
music and school work snd the 
danghtfr o f .Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Dick snd u nioce of M iii N. .'.n- 
nie .Alman, Olden.

Mrs. Florence Butler, Mrs. 
Jimmie Ellison snd Mrs. Sam 
Richey were DeLeon visitors Sun
day.

Hubert Craddock and Henry 
Capers made a business trip to 
Dallas Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Todd. Mrs. Eula Mea
dor and E. E. Todd attended the 
funeral of C liff Robbins who 
passed away in Abilene, at De
Leon on Tuesday. He « «
husband o f Mrs. Todd’s half sis
ter.

Aiajor and Mrs. .Nathan Meha
ffey  have arrived from Califor
nia and are visiting their parents

The intrduction of fluortna in 
water if  expected to decrease 
tooth decay among childratt.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dclmane Bond 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
.A. I... Bund and wife.

Emmett Rice o f Brady is visit
ing'his father, W. E. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greer of 
Wichita Falls were week-end visit
ors in the home o f Mr.-. Rjith 

I Chancellor.

Mrs. Ray Howell o f Trane ar
rived in Olden this morning to be 
at the bedside o f her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Price.

Mrs. Lillie McMinn, who recent- 
I ly purchased the .McEntire home 
here, is doing some improving on

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Fidler en
tertained with a chicken barbecue 
dinner at their house Tuesday 
night. The guests were their dau
ghter Mi'S Flla Mae Fiddler, Cisco 
Mrs. Lee McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Vermillion, Olden.

Mrs. W ill Edwards received 
won! Saturday that her daughter 
.Mrs Keith Weagel o f  Watertown, 
South Dakota is ill in a hospital 
theii-. .Mrs. Weagel will be better 
known here as .Miss Fiances Kd- 
wartls.

The Olden P.T..A. met at the 
school house in a regular business

‘The Joy Of Living’

By
Johnielee Barber

Bi’adford
$1.75

Pei*sonally
Autographed

Poe Floral Shop
612 S. Mulberry Phone 96

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASIUND NATnilAL B « K
Of Fa.-tland in the State o f Texas, at the close of buiinesa on Deevm
ber 31st, 1916. Published in response to call made by comptrollar ol 

the currency, under section 5211, U.S. revised statutM. •
ASSETS

1. Cash, balanrcs with other hanks, including re
serve balance, and rath items in process of collection 846,789.12
2. United .States Government obligations, dtraet
and gu.aranteed > . —. -------  1,4M,O6O.0A

1

NONE
NONE;

2,70«.00 S

379,159.69

26,400.

Obligations of State and political subdiviiiona 

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including S stock o f Fed- 

oral Res( rvc bank)
6. Leant and discounts (including 6x61.X4 over- 

drafts) .
7. Bank premises owned $17,250.00, furniture and
fixtures $2,150.00 —

(Bank premises owned are subject to $ iMns not 

assumed by bank)
8. Rea! estate owned other than bank premises----- -
9. Iiivtstments and other assets indirectly represent

ing bank premisev or ®ther real estatu
10. Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances

outstanding — ------ ---------------
11. Other assets --------------- -----------
12. Total Aeseu .- , .....*,788,264.08 12

LIABILITIES

NONE 8

NONE S

NONE 10 
18,185.82 11

J . hd13. Demand depoeits of indivi juals, partr.s _
corporations ___ — .— — - 2,4&8,2MS2 13
14. Time depoiltt o f individual-, partnerships, dnd '* ' ^
'orporations __ _____  .'SUdkE 14

15. Depo-its of United States Governmentt inrlnding —.
Doatnl savings) . ------  ,— , _ . j---- 50y00^,d8 15

For the F a m ily ’s S a k e  —

S crap Iron
A T  NEW HIGHER PRICES 

NOW IN EFFECT•' 4

CAST IRON, Per T o n .....................  j22 50
SCRAP IRON, Per T o n .......... jig ’oO
JUNK BATTElRIElSs Elach............... $1,25

( S O ^  P m e ^ O N  A U i  OTHaMt ailETAL

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.
PHONE 270

•  Lifihtiiig it of vital concern to every 

member of your family, for good

easier teeing, lew fatigue from 

reading, and mora ^

Good ligfcl»» tmalleat kemt

^  ih* •v«age home. Your

-aeftic tervice it one item of houte- 

Hold expenae which coau lets than bc- 

ton  the war. Provide your family svhh 

all the light needed to make teeing 

to aafeguatd precioua cycaight.

16. Depoeits of ftnte* and political 'Ubdlvirii»irti.a_.
I '.  Depo-its of b a n k s ---------------- -------- ................. .

8. Otner drpoiits (certified and caahier’a checks,

tc.) ..._. ----— -1— *•♦
' 9. Total I>ep«eiW -------------- .**,683,608.88 ;
n. Bilit payable, rediscounts, and other 'iabilitiea fo r  ;

orrowed money ------ . ------------- —,04

II. Mortg.ngce or other liens, $NONE on bank prea-
ses and $NONr on other real estate -------------------
J2. .Acceptances executed by or for account o f this

Sank and outit.inding —  -------  ------ - —
’3. Other liabilities .—. --------------- :-----

67,9h):l8 16 
NONE 17

*7409-16 18
V 18

■

MWE 8U

NONE *1

NONE 22 
NONE 23

14.

retirabte value

T otal Liabilities .............
C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS 

J5. Capital Stock: ^
(a ) Cla:a A prefeiTed. total par*

,..atWW"T(TWrdden^ on retirable value'is— ' i t )
(b )  Clast B preferred, total par *  , retirable value
* '-

( ^ t e  of dividends on retirable value ie -..(tk)

<c> iyrimon stock, total par *50,000.90,------------

Sugjlns ------- ----- — -----------(-

2,«SS.OO*.SS *4

?6
_  50,000.00 *5
0.  40,000.00 *6

_____ 10,***.*0 *7
preferred
_____a NONE *8

lOQjfCao 8*
Total Liabilities and Capital Accomnta------ t,78*4M,M •*

!7. Urdivided profits ..
28. R<.:er^' (and retirement
stock) ............, ...______ ___
29. Total CgRital Account*

30.

account for

aKMORANDUM
31. Aieetmledged or astigned to eecure Uabllitlae and

tor otheh -urposet 80*,100.W) 81
State o f exac. County o f Eartland, vs:
I, Walter luTfay, Pre»i#ent of the above-named baak, da iiWmnly 

.swear that t? above statement I* true te the beat ol my knowladfe 
and Hell

$TTE »T i

/
Parl^, Frad Im ra , EutmM

) I*.

\

\
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Read Alley Oop, Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle ach Week
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------------------ AND WE'D h a v e  " imd The

BEEN CORPSES' ^ » 'T O O O O  ^
■?

'^VEM...BUT ITLL HAVE ---'- v  ------V E IT 'S  THEM WITH FEET
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OOP AN' I GET ,/ ALLEY ARE ! BUT MV > BOOTS- ) I  CAN 
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RIGHTT /  TMEV'RE ^
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J'J ALL -̂E-' ' I GL t ;  - HE SURE SAir-

■ TO 0 «  UP WHERE'S ' HARSH TH'NGS ABC '
I t h e  WELLS OOP? 'COWl'-.TV B- >T<?
FARGO BOX. y .

\ »H A T ?  -.OWBOV AWV_ WELL.SHUCKS. TMERtS I THtflKTHE^ 
MOOTS AE TER ' SUMP1N AfkXJT TH' GOL- / PLACE IS JUST 
ALL THAT 
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AUTOPSY
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' i v e  ’ ‘ p

'THAT MUST'VE SEEN ' VOU AIN'T JUST KIOOIN'/ 
A RlKiSED TRIP. BUT , WHY ANYBOOV'D INVENT 
YOU'LL FEFL BETTER , SUCH GOSH AWFUL 
WHEN WE GET THESE \ THINGS IS MORE'

BOOTS OFF? ^  i I CAN FIGGER

JUST TUNIC DOC-POP ; YEH...BUT IT'LLA 
SAYS THB ftSO.OOO / KEEP TILL 
ISN'T MORE'N TEN I TOMORROW

.'-K-LS-aA.V t r « <■« I- *

' to o  BAD WE > HASN r CV«NG»6 M H "I i 
COULDN'^T PARK, j SINCE W t BURIED TM‘ / YEP?
CLOSER.. BUT 
THIS STILL 15

WELLS-FARGO BOX
l « Y f  AIN'T THAT I FIND THE 
OUR LANDMARK? k SLAB?

THAT MAY  ̂
NOw\ TAKE SOME 

CAN WE 1 DOIN'AFTE'T

. *L,

IT, PC "'?

^  DOX'T 'R j* ' HfS.iw,
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B ust when 
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:-t>OES\.T HE HAVE 
A M Y  SOOAL UFS

1 THOUGHT YOU'D BANK. ) 1M ONLY
-mat f a s  toward voor. / s t a r t in g
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F s s x t e s  / • — ^  •

I'M GOn n a  Fix This one
UP AND SELL IT  AT AN ,

' liGSER (THATW«KK
j pro fit/ ^  ^

'O r  COURSE HE DOES! ME JUST J BACK 
le f t  for . U u n e s  MOOSE--- y  IN Th e  
■fM* ICI05 ARE DANCING- „ — '^GROOVE 

'RjNiGHr/ ------ -̂----- ' ' 1̂  AGAIN.EHt

PROUGHT Y b u  
HOME SO EARLY t  

i PON T YOU LALB -  
' DANONG ANY MORE"

----------- \ r
J une  Sent
ME HOME/

—  AND THE NEXT TIME. ^
MAKE SURE YOU WASM THEM ,
CLEAN/ ----------------^

f  VOUR RATHER. PHCNEO. 
FRECKLES .' m s CAR IS 
stalled • CAN YOU

L S m oulo  h a v e  k iy o w n  better. 
Than Tb e v e n  A S K . " T
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ValarinarUna Aid
CHICAGO (U P )Y T h e  nations' 

veterinarians are rAsinc $100,-j 
000 to be donated to research 
work in animal diseases. More;

been collected, according to the I 
American Veterinary Medical As
sociation. Grants are being made' 
from the fund to veterinary col-1 
leges and research laboratories.

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages.
S u its  F iled , C ourt Judgem ents.

O rders, Etc.

Some gears used on trains are 
made o f sheets o f canva.s welded 
together with glue under high 
pressure.

The following instruments 
j were filed for record in the Coun
ity  Clerk’s office la.st week:

Gwendolyn Hill Aaron to Com- 
mercail State Rank, Ranger, deed

Rula B. Butler to Victor Corn
elius, warranty deed.
T. .1. Bettes Company to Nation
al L ife and Accident Insurance 
Company, transfer o f deed of 
trust.

T. J. Bettes Company to Na
tional L ife  and Accident Insur
ance Company, transfer of deed 
of trust.

Bettie Stamps Barlow to J. C. 
Fletcher, warranty deed.

W. C. Bedford to W. L. Par
mer, warranty deed.

T. J. Bettes Company to First 
NaXional Bank, Cold Spring,

j transfer o f deed o f trust.
J. K. Bolding to n. Breeding, 

I warranty deed.
I ’aul M. Bininc to h'irst Fed- 

' oral SAL Assn., transfer and as
signment.

W. M. Brown to J. D. Weath- 
, erby, warranty deed.

I Cisco Independent School
Dist,. to J. W. Crowder, deed.

C o 4 m  jta  S o H  A * U o h 4A -
M e A c k o H ii - -  - -  0 f2 e n a i3 A y l

HARDWARE STORES 
VARIETY STORES 
JEWELRY STORES 
LUMBER YARDS 
DRUG SUNDRIES

Cnmac Royalty Company to 
'tilliam  S. Bailey, Jr., mineral 
deed.

City o f Eastland to .Mrs. J. P.
I. aurant, deed.

•

C. H. Daniels to The Public, 
I proof o f ncirsnip.

Alice Daniels to J. B. Hill, quit 
cla'm deed.

Pearl Daniels to J. B. Hill, 
1 warranty deed.

Mrs. George Darmon to First 
.State Bank, Rising Star, ihsr- 
i f f ’s deed.

Eastland National Bank to 
Don D. Parker, releasee o f lien.

M. B. Evans to A. L. Wood, re- 
lea.se of lien.

J. H. Elam to Oal Jay Jobe, 
warranty deed.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to
J. J. Hawkins, reler.se o f deed o f 
trust.

T. J. Fonville to J. G. Fryman, 
nil and gas lease.

T. J. Fonville to J. G. Fryman, 
oil and ga.< lease.

First .State Bank, Rising Star 
to S. U Eolkner, release o f deed 
of trust.

First Federal SAL Assn., to W. 
F. Hale, release o f deed o f trust.

B. F. Godwin to IL H. Vaughn, 
warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to Troy T. Stew- 
I art, warranty deed.

Lets Helen Hanna to Ira L. 
Hanna, deed.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co., to 
Dave -N. Poindexter, warranty 
deed.

Ruth Howell to Luther Staf
ford, warranty deed.

G. C. Hammett to Gertie Sha- 
han, release o f vendor's lien.

Iis  L. Hanns to Leta Helen 
Hanna, deed.

J. B. Hill to Samuel Greer, 
deed of trust.

I W. F. Hale to J. E. Gattis, 
warranty deed.

D. N. Hick.s to G. H. Johnson, 
release of judgment.

I C. 11. Ingram to N. B. Bunin, 
extension agreement.

Ilal Jay Jobe to J. H. Elam, 
warranty tleed.

Clara E. Kuykendall to Collin 
( ampbell, warranty deed.

It. F. Loyd to Claude O. Full
er, warranty deed.

Jesse I .  U n z to Mary U  I,enr, 
jiower o f attorney.

Fred K. .Moseley to J. G. Fry-
an, oil and gas l«ase,
H. W. .Morelock to Lone Star

I’roducing Company, desig. of 
dep. _

R. C. .Mchaffey to Mitchell 
Campliell, warranty deed.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
V . J. L. Whisenant. release of 
judgment.

.Magnolia Petroleum Company 
\ J. L. Whisenant, release of

CARNfRicrfT

judgment.
Billy Eugene Mills to The Pub

lic, cc removal o f disa llities.
George .McGregor to Mary Lu- 

ella Brice, assignment o f royal
ty interest.

Elizabeth MoKibben to Zona 
I K. Hoffman, assignment of oil 
i and gas IcuKe.

Raymond A. .McD'iniel to G. P.
[ Poe, relea.se ow lien.

Millie (bburn to Recon.struc- 
tion Finance Corp., transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

Ernest Parmer to M. O. Cleve
land, warranty deed.

L. E. Phelpt to E. R. Koley, 
warranty deed.

Emma Roberts to L. Gattis, 
wu'-ranty deed.

Buddv Rodgers Flying Chib, 
to The Public, n-sumed name.

B»n F. Read to Roy B. Craw
ley. relcpse o f lion.

Mrs. J. M. Rambsey to Bill 
.Mi'.ehnm, lease.

Wendell M. Surle.s to R. C. Is
bell, warranty deed.

Southland Life Insurance 
Company to Wiley Harbin, re
lease o f lien.

State of Texas to J. F. Jones, 
patient.

Southland Life Ineurance Com- 
piny to Dal Jay Jobe, release of 
lien.

II. P. Tciton to Athelea Neel, 
royalty deed.

Bela Tucker to A. L. Thomas, 
release o f lien.

Mailin Wright to J. R. Bullock,
I quit claim deed.

Howard F. Wade to J. F. Fry
man, oil and gas lease.

Howard F. Wade to J. C. Fry
man, oil and gas lease.

Hall Walker to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couplet were 

licensed to wed last week:
J. R. Matlock to Mrs. Verbenia 

Conner, Brownwood.
Forrest Clyde Skinner to Sylv

ia Wayne Poe, Breckenridge.
W'ilbum Tabor to Cleta Kirk

land, Cisco.
M. V. Ervin to Lenora Randall, i 

Cisco. !
John Robert Walker to Mrs. 

Edna Kay Sanders, Ft. Worth.
Thomas .Arnold Kothe to Mar

garet Harriett Wells, San Antoii-

Bobbie L. Hi.se to Mrs. Rondola 
Davis Odom, Cross Plains.

Jack K. Jones to L'va Mae Hel
iums, Rising Star.

I
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FLATWCX)D
* NEWS FkOM
FLATWOODP Tex. Jan. n —  

•Mr. and Bln. W. E. Wilson visit-' 
eH their daughter, Mrs, Robert' 
Cantrell and Mr. Cantrell, ,it Gu!- ' 
lock, Sunday. ^

Mrs. Eva Stricklin is ro.ifined ' 
to hf. l ome w;th an infected 
mouth.

Mrs. W. Bi. Jurice ha.s been 
sick with the flu.

I nie B'oster and Pete were shopp- Lejicndable Cleunors and Dyers.
. ing Friday in Ranger.

[ Mrs. Travis Bond i.s on the rick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hartman 
of Dallas were week end visitors 
in the home o f her mother, Mr.<. 
L. E. .Murrell. .Mrs. Hartman re
mained for a week’s visit

Mrs. Dorthy B'oster and Bon
nie Jean o f Rosenberg are visit
ing her mother-in-law and Bon
nie Jean's grandmother, Mrs. 
Minnie Fester, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sanders 
o f Stephenville were week-end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice.

J. S. Turner, who has been crit
ically ill and has been in the 
Blackwell hospbal at Gorman, is 
improving. He ha.« beei removed 
to his home here and Is able to 
see vi.siting friends.

j Joe Barton o f Hot .Snring^ 
A»k., sp"ii' the past week-end 
with h' unci'' and aunt, .Mr. and 
Mr.s. "Dug'’ Barton and .\Ii- J. 
W a-u!:.

Mr. and .Mr- 11. E. Wilson, 
Howard. B.mnia Lee and ,tlrs. 
Do‘ n'- Ree.se, visiterl her s* n and 
their brother, .Mr. and .Mi.s. K. V. 
Reese at Graham, Sunday.

.Mrs, D. E. Webb, Don anil De- 
Wain, visited her sister, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. E. Justice, Sunday

Mr. and M'.s. Wiley Harbin of 
Ea.stland visited their aunt. .Mr? 
Minnie Fo.stcr, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Justice vis
ited her grandfather, .Mrs. Morris 
who has been critically ill at the 
ITackwell hospital in Gorman.

Pete Foster left Wednesday foi 
Dallas where he expected to en
list in the L'nitcd States Navy

1 he fight for the tkp spot be
gan with .AA thi.- end AAA  that. 
It even went so far into the 
A.A.A.A.A’s that the phone company 
jjs t r'versed the Older and start
'd  w ith the single A ’t.

Thu^ the A AA.' AA, Inc, an auto 
r\ i'-. C'.iii|iaiiy. iv severaT d ■■"ii 

'1 iwn ih> li't. The six A ’ .- mean

A  .Absolutely Aiding .Ailing Auto
mobiles Accurately.

The auto service company pro
prietor estimated the top listing 
was worth about >400 to >500 a 
month in the parade of more than 
170,000 subscribers.

Stipl.fn Wats Kearny enter/<i 
.■'si!':* r'l*. \ .M., nil Aug. IM, 1 H40f- 
to ilnini it for the I'nited States.

Mrs. Emma .Mathiews, who has 
had pneumonia, is reported as do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, 
Gene, and Jane, were week-end 
visitors o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Roderick, at Pecan 
Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nary have 
sold their farm to .Arthur Cross 
and have moved to near Ranger.

Cpl. Guy Lyarla is home on 
leave from the United States 
Army and is visiting his wife and 
other relsHvea.

Mr. and Mrs. loir Barton of 
Waco spent Sunday afternoon 
with his aunt, .Mrs. J, W. riark 
and Wyman. They were enroutv 
to Stamford.

Mrs. Robert Cantrell and Sue 
o f Bullock, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Thurs
day through Friday.

A. Abraham Beats 
5 A ’s In Phone Book

HOUSTON, Tex., (U P ) —  As
saults on the Houston telephone 
directory- to gain that choice first 

I listing have been foiled by the 
, telephone company.

A. Abraham, the plumber, is 
still first along with A Absolutely

N O W ! . . .  PLE N TY

Bathtubs - Commodes
HOTW ATER HEATERS AND 

LAVATO R IE S

FMSSFNG4LF 
T!N & PLUMBING CO.

40!j S. Seaman Phone 72

Rev. B. F. Clements o f Carbon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tur
ner and Mr. and .Mrs. VS’ , A. Jus
tice, Friday.

SUITS FILFIO
The following suits were filed 

for record in the '.list District 
Court last week:

Cuca .Martinez Perez v. Jesse 
I Perez, Jr., divorce.

Ex I ’arte; Application o f Hilly 
Eugene .Mills for removal o f  dis
abilities.

H. L. Gray v. Verba Gray, di
vorce.

Dolle Frances Dabney v. Lee 
.Miller Dabney, divorce.

ORDERS AND JiUDGMENTS 
i The following orders and judg- 
' ment.s were removed from the 
!)lst Di.strict Court last week:

Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Justice, Sr. 
o f Eastland, .-pent the week-end 
with his sister, Mrs. C. A. Webb 
and Mr. Webb.

Mrs. loiura Murrell, .Mm. Min-

Bertha Harris et al v. Ruby 
Williams, judgment.

Leta Helen Hanna v. Ira G 
Hanna, judgment.

\V. J. Kut’iedg; v. Xelsie Rut
ledge, court order.

C. P. Mose'.ey, Jr., v. Melba 
Lou Mosley, judgment.

Ex Parte: Billy Eugene Mills, 
order appointing special guard
ian.

Theron J. Graves v. Gladys 
Graves, judgment.

John 'T. Sima v. Joy Lynn aims 
judgment.

HOT WATER
You need it more than ever!

P u r  Y O U P  C A P  

(IN  O U R  E X P E R T S '  

I H A N O S  — T H E Y  

h a v e ' T H E (

t V w n w  «n \ A / “

• . they “kn:»v/ how ” t:» find  
all the aches a n  J pain.s your  
car m ay  have. Y o il m a y  be 
su ie your a i’to w ill get A !  
cai'c w hen  ou." expeeienend 
m echanic’j cht,:!: it. D iive  ir 
today!

Usecil Cars
Several Good One;

To Choose F r o m __

\

Make Sure You Get it With Proper Size Heater!
If you are plonning on buying one of those do-everything home 
laundries or automatic dish washe’-s, take steps immediately to 
consult your gas company or dealer about a worry-free auto
matic water heater that will supply enough hot water for them 
to operate.

The average requirement of an automatic home laundry is 
about 40 gallons of 140-degree water in 80 minutes. And keep 
in mind the many other household uses for hot woter. New 
automatic gc.s water hegler* osw ^signed specifically to meet 
this need if t;i«y or* properly sized.

V

BleiAi5 iVloto 
Co.

3d5 W. Commerce Phone 308

IF...
you ora planning to build, 
remodel or modernize your 
woter service, use sizing 
chart of left and moke sure 
the heater you buy will be 
large enough fe meet your 
needs.

CAB CONPAMY
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COLONEL SMITH TO HEAD 
ARMY AIR RESERVE WING

A» cumnuiniliui; officer, Colon
el Smith will lead in the ortran- 
imtion of thi HODth Wiinj, the 
fiiNt o f it* k "d to be activated in , 
the 10th tir  ro rte ’ '  extensive 
piocram for ictecvc trainni;.

Loran, Wartime Radio Invention 
Helps Fishermen Find Grounds

OAl l.AS, Tex, Jan. 0— The
t 'h ’ 'et' Sta' must mainViin an 
tuivMUately trained air rc^srve a- 
e»iind which wa- cun i;uickly build 
a p*'werful air force if the need 
ahnjld ever arise. Col. Kobe . i J 
tv&iith saitl here tinlay followinjc

• - up .n '\ .[
iiiti h Ver> H« :v 
■Ainiy An Ko'^t 

“ The uii iredi 
■Vint.' n uki it 
: itii o. :• the . 
tu -t;. or- -u f' 
• le 1‘ct u 
but al > • it; 
n. 1 for u,a- o f n 
,e d. -I;, ,d.

to cotimiaitd the 
y Homber Wain,

Hi serve.
-ab.lity o f wo’ ld 

-;c -,:y fo; li is 
-r, ■ o f sccuritx 
roiit not only in 
ill devel ipme 't^ 

■ e of |HTSe s 
.t.; \ ..irciaft,"

u n w a n t e d  h air
lit 'P ioM  1 I'l ; rnan. n l l t .

F.I.SIH  r .L E N N  
E K 'c tio lys i.t  s j)i' ml 

K rt 'i ' SI (lit  W a v e  .M i ; 

.Availahli tiny, <'\t;niny 
Sattifday a;- - iT.i> i a 
S u 'iila y s .

*n* ih.
\ . UFio-

‘imai’.d u.i a ’■
• V M

‘ 01
Sll Alt
th V;i

I

;;uci.

.hi. !-. p io 'd t  .t 
Hs>umed 

incheuM attended 
ij. Cii ri. Howard 
;i«n ii;r t»f the 
I/, t;*-. (. onre

:i.J f  : . f  t.f 
t t*uiii apt!, and 

! in oiviamiinif
-:r.>rL' u ' furvC
.i • M'.i. t'd 1 \t!-
;ninn. nu

rOSTON (1*1 » -*A  war-time 
t'cret device that enable<l th<*

'CHINA OFFERS RECIPE 
FOR ROUTING PIGEONS

Vavy to fix enemy positions at 
^ea swiftly and accurately now 
!«•« a peace -time mission with

2 TYPES COMMON COLD FOUND 
IN HUMAN GUINEA PIG TESTS

Bi -ton fiuhinir fleet.
SPRl* CK E U ). ifl. (U l ’ l—  

Meredith f'hule, Suntramon Coun- 
ty eheriff, tuine 1 to a volume of 

The radio device, known a.« uii> lent Chinese lore to find a
»olu'inn fo piwon tcoutlc at the 
cc'inily couithourc.

Now he'* toyiiiK with the idea 
of ha\in»r hi* (!c|iuve* spend their

l.O'i.AV, cpible* firhern.en to lo
c. ntc tne beet fi.-hinir (frounds and 
to de.-rea-e subituntially the time 
,t f:iki‘< to reach *u. 'j wuu'.-.i.

l.OR.A.V, which stand- 
-anire navigational aid,
■ i l 'e f hy the Sperry Gyroscopj 

t o. on one larj;e trawler five 
month a;'o and the captain nay* 
t ha.-i ht'i n o f *‘trtmenilou< as-
d. -itance.”

The device e;i-n« nn exae» fix

fov loiiK tvo iin ir |Mi indinir eymbals oat- 
waa in- hnihlin - to drive the bit da

av.'By. Arcoidlnif to Rhule, Chi- 
nc;u' 'r r «  tneaei ilH'd thi* aolution 
ill 5.-.0 B .r.:

"I'l-ice four ipen, each equipped 
wi'h a p.iii o f rtinbiiU, at c.ich 
com .I of the buiidini: ju.«t at dusk

By Milton I!. UolinRer

t'nited Tresa Staff ( orrerpondent 
C LKV E I.AM ) (n > )—  One of 

the mo«t important development* 
in cold research since I'.tdl waa 
the diacovery that there are at 
li aat two typw* o f the common 
the c o l d ,  aeeordiiiK to aeien- 
lUla in the deiuirtment o f pieven- 
tivo medicine at the We.atern Kc- 
M-rve I'nivcMi'.y" of 
here.

started in the noiie, while others 
were taken from thoce with .sore 
throats.

Your Inlerstala Thaatr*

( iuiraed to be the luKireat dis-1

for it.-i -hip a- far a.- 1.200 miles 'vh n pi-i .ms are cnmiiur home to 
at --en. Kqirpm<-nt on the “hip re- loo.-t.

.m i . o

r  'line the war Smith served 
i the Arnn .An- Ki --oe? at Wash- 

'II h ii|Uiirterr o f the Air 
T- . "r! t'*‘ ’’!r, anii and later as 
■ i ' Illy iminaiider o f the .ATCs 
N i. 'l i .African division. He has 
f : lire-,dent of I’ loneer A i r 
1 ii.e -in, c Ic-t March ruidintr the 
. -iiii) any'r effort- to briii(t re- 

il. i-r,; e « ir  Iran-iiorta- 
il I ■ iiiiimunitic o f the 

..ih'. <t

ceive- radio beams from hoye. 
land-ba-od station- which dot the 
coast and the ship's po.-ition is 
plotted by a system o f reverse tri- 
anirulution.

The l.oran system is not like 
ladar becau.se it does not involve 
an echo from the transmitter but 
rather from the ionosphere-—the 
roof-like layer atop the earth's 
■Jltno.-phere. Thus, fs enables sig
nals to eireumvent the curvature 
o f th.- earth.

With I oran, fishinit ve.ssels are

"Let them mike us much noise 
a- po sibie. Continue treatment 
(oi wiek and it wilt be umieces- 
iiii to continue lonjc, except as 

oiua ioiinl riminder."

“Mama’s Boy” 
Often Murderer 
Survey Shows
MAOlSON’ , Win. ( I T ) —  Not

Takes Old-Time 
Duel In Stride 
Modem Prowl Car

'iKW  W K.srM IMSTKR. B C 
■ I ‘ i III ,.1 ix.iK. tsc iv.'il a 

M .•■vniil I' f- I iiN-k l« ’.--k
I lit .I V.

T ' . . ri. d III! ti
t..ii' mo ,1111 diii*l bi

ll,- wi li .1- -ill. d t -

to (ret within a half-mile of only crime it.self, but the type of 
■ my desired po.-ition ami, sinca crime committed, is often trac- 
i the exact location of the fishing: able to the Imckirraund o f indiv- 
 ̂ rround- already is known, they idual criminals, aceordinfr to a 
■can Kct to the de.<ire»i .-pot with survey conducted by Hrof, John 
la timi- .-avinK rmirinp from sev- Lewis Gillen o f the I'niv/rsily 
' rrnl hour to a day or two in of Wisconsin.
; . ouch weather. Gillen, a profesaor-emeritu.s of

Kotinerly fi.-hinir ves.-ieb had to ocioloity, says he was amaxed at 
I-ail to an approximate location the clear-cut patterns o f criminal 
and then start a tedious proecs- backirrounds enu-rginir from a
•f louiid nc to find the exact lo- 
.itlon ilcsircil.

1 ii i.i ;i- lli.
pii'pai iiiL' ! "  -i-t t,■ 
;.-.,i. taiki il the con-

,if It.

Tells Tow To 
Make Family
Budget Success

CAMBRinGE. M a . (U P »

study o f 4H0 inmates o f Wiseon- 
in .'slate I'risoii.

Gillen, author o f a ri-ceiitly 
pulili.sheil liook, “ 'I’he WiM'-nisiii 
I ’ri-oiier." diviile.- piisonrrs into 
thr<-e elu.--i murderers, aex 
eniiiiimlH and property law of- 
fendeis.

In irathering material for his 
biok, he cho.se a novel method of 
analysis. usin«r data on ITS non
prisoner brothers o f the inmates

oovery -nice Dr. A. R. Doohez of 
Columbia I'niversity 15 years ap'o 
estalilislieil that this coiniiiun ail
ment is due to a virus, the two 
typi's of cold were discovered or- 
iKinally at Kcrt Brutrir, N. C., dur- 
iiiir the war by scientists now at 
Western Iteserve.

The two types are:
One that develops 24 tb 4K 

houis after exposure and starts 
in the nose.

One that licKins with a sore 
throat and develop.- five to seven 
dry* aftei expo.sure.

The discovery was made with 
the aid o f human “ (tuinea piirs” 
undei the direction o f Dr. John 
H. Dintric, Plisabeth Severence 
1 reiitiss profesfor o f preventive 
mi dirine.

At the conscientious objectors 
camp in Gatlinburtr, Tenn., in the 
summer of llMIl, 12 men volun
teered to be “ icuinea pi(f*-”  Their 
noses and throats were thorouKh- 
ly sprayed with collections o f vir
us thken from soldiers who had 
been hospitalized with colds anil 
a typical pneumonia. The follow
ing summer *J0 mure volunteered

Colds in the nose developed i 
among the volunteers in 2 i to 48 | 
hours the rest come (.ir.vn v i li j 
sore throats in five to seven d , . 
Then voluntei-rs were again i 
ocuiated to see u an inimiitiuy t 
colds Is built up by a p i i i  n  il'- 

.Medicine | ne*.s. Those with no.-e col lev 
I oped in the 24 to 48 hoirs ; 
came ill again -those re-.iioculn 
led with sore throat v ir  -- tl.d c- 
velop immunity.

In the r.e*t sten- -c;oiS ino . ] 
. lation cf voluiiteci'i—  it i.asi 
found that one form of cold did 
not build up an immunity for the

I othi ’.
While Ihe-w tests seemed to 

I establish definitely that there are 
' two forms o f the common cold, 
Dr. Rnmmelkainp there may 
be still other forms.

TODAY —  FRIDAY 

Dennis Morgan 

Jack Carson
AsnH .V Bevy of Beautiful Girls

“ Time, The Place 
And The Girl”

40-Mile Speeder 
Find* Time* 
Have Changed

SATURDAY ONLY 

Roy Rofora

“ Roll On Texas 
Moon”

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Daruiy Kayo

“ Kid From 
Brooklyn’

I lua Lotett World Now*

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY-

“ Scandal in Paris”
George Sf-nders 

Signs Hasso

I-ROVIDENCE. K. I. (IM ’ ) —  
Nostalgia prvmled the c o u r t  
room when I)i-triet Judge Luigi 
De ra.-quale exorcrated Charles 
Wood o f I.akewno.1 o f a i-peeiling 
charge despite a previous off- 
ense.

“ I wa- driving a jitney one day 
in 1!*20 on Smith street,”  he told 
the court. ‘ ‘ .And a sergeant flagg
ed me down, lie  -nid I waa doing 

and were hospitalized in a hotel in j:t mile-' an hour”

Eastland Cabinet 
Shop

Doors Windows 
Frames 

Custom Built 
Cabinets

Vt ive- w ho have to toe the bud- to di.scover the importance o f
■It line have been given th. fol 
’owing rub'r hy Mrs. Klsie Sup

varying family relationships, 
lie  found that the past ex|ieri-

PU LLM AN RECEIVES SHIPMENT

SEAT COVERS

letc.n, a b'l.lget eoun.ielor to ences o f prisoners differed great- 
young marrie.ll couples fer 11 Jy from thos,- o f non-pjrisuners,

that such experiences were often
1. He optimistic ami bu.dnes.i- directly responsible for criminal 

I like not relK'llimi— as yon ap- tendencies and attitudes and in
, pn ach your budget making. many rases for crime it.self. *

2. h'guie on minimum iicome Among (.illen’s findings were
and maximum outgo. that murderers were more often
 ̂ .1. la I ide what you want mo d favorites r f  their mothers and
out of life. tended to leave achool earlier

4. I.,ve on your own budget, ,han their brothers, 
not the Joneies. jjg  noted that sex offen-

.5. Call the entire family in on genorally had lower intelli-
builgei diicussion.i. ,p.r.ee than murderers and prop-

ti. Expect no i.-mislialo mir- prty offenders, that they had al- 
I arle*. Your biidK<'t won’t 1»<̂ uc- wayi ^howll a lack o f emotional 
curate or, the fir t draft. ]ove and that they were frequent-

Roughly speaking, .Mr*. St.nple-, ly unskilled laborers who left 
ton -aye that ime third o f a fam- school at an early age. 
i l y i n c o m e  should go for hous-, Gillen discovared that prop- 
mg. one-third for food. l.'i per- erty offender* were most often 
rent for clothes and cleaning, 10 victims o f broken homes, were 
per cent for savings and 10 per'less often married and seldom 
cent for fun. ' had held one job over a long per-

I’ iiichurt, N. C.
Dr. Banimelkump commended 

the nirn fur their courage, |H>int- 
ing nut that rlthough the death 
late in a typical pneumonia is low 
‘ ‘then- was a definite element of 
danger.”

.tiome o f the virus eolleetions 
were boiled while others were 
passed through filters too fine to 
permit the ps.ssage o f bacteria. 
Those receiving the boiled viruses 
went through the tests without 
becoming ill. Unboiled material 
that either had or had not been 
passed through the filter proved 
virulent.

Nome o f the samples o f cold 
viruses were taken from soldiers 
who had developed cold- that

Reminisced the jiilg e : “ T l,it 
was ill the days when the limit 
wus 1.5 mile.i an hour, wasn’ t HT”  
.And he discuiitinued a charge u- 
gainst Wood o f speeding 40 miles 
an hour.

— RF.AD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

NOTICE!
Barliccue of c.H Ktnel^^
KAT WITH Uo OR 

— T A K K  S O M K  H O .M K—  

Beef —  Riba — Lamb 
and

Sp.iniah Hot Links

KING’S
BARBECUE PIT

309 Eaat PaltcraM  St.
Op*-n 11 K.m. to 11 p.m.

iod. • Property lawbreakers also 
left school earlier than other 
classes o f offenders and were ua- 
unlly younger at the time o f their 
entrance into prison.

ANNOUNCING! 
EASTLAND RADIO SERVICE

OPEN MONDAY A M. 
214 WF.ST MAIN

Giiaranl^rd S«rvic« on all moke* 
Radiot and Record Ckancort

of

H. V. GODFREY

Down On The Farm . . .

1 / > - v .

-Jl ' * V ••

. . theio I; no ni !i thing a- a partial lo.is. Whon the fire has 
-l>ont itfi If evirythirg is gone except tne ashes and if you 

are il sun il yo-j gel paid for them. Now is a good time to check 
up on >1 .ir insui.'ll.CO the house, barn, tools, feed and other 
vnluahl" pioru rtie.-. Don't w’ait until it is too Inte. Make up an 
inventuiy now. Stmt the new year right hy being uilequately 

insuii (I

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Inturarca ainco 1924 Taaas

For Every Make and Model Car 
From 1939 to 1946. Fibre-Type with 

Leatherette Tri.m, Per Set - - -

$ 1 0 6 0 NASH

Circulating Heaters
24,000 B.
Attpactiv' . V *

The car of tomorrovw»  ̂hei'e today. 
Come, See tht^ew 1P47 Model.

d Cars
“J9 C H E  w lO LE T , 2-doGr, new battery

0  n a v .

'•12 C O U P E
Car, Only 

UPE

>

1 1 r n p r  V ?
L f1 ' KeTTOMM
f  at the
I  rhurrh

hom#
on

V - FO R I)

V-8 Model

' 0

John E. Little received -v
the death o f an uncle,
Douglas, at Aiemeda, Califortiia. I n * 
The deceased la a brother o f  Mr. i 
Little's mother, Mr*. O. T. L itt le 'in  
o f Woodson.

f .MOSER .NASH MOlQRS'
0

Phone %K]105 S. Seamar

k

Blouse Beauties
$ 3 ^ ^  AND $ ^ 9 5

t

Freah-up your wardrobe .tow with a new blouse! Frilled 

or tailored—these will rejuvenate your akirts— your 

suits— add to your smartness. In white, prints, stripes. 

Pick the one you like the best t o d a y !..............................

Eastland

..


